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Tin* Santa Anna Quarterback
' Club was organized Monday 
.night al. the high .school build
ing, with about 28 persons in
terested in -the progress of the 
athletic departments of the two 
schools being present.

Three objectives set up for the 
organization to work on are: (O 

y. \  furnish film for four senior high 
School football games, (2) an 

. equal amount, of money for e~
' : quipment for the Junior football

club, and (3) provide facilities 
for the Little League baseball 
clubs.

The ne.xt meeting will be on 
Monday night, March 29, and all 
who would like to have a part In 
this organization are urged to 
be present, The meeting will be 
in the study hall of the high 
school building.

Montie Guthrie was in charge 
of the organization of the meet 
ing. The first discussion was to 
"what responsibility the propos 
ed organization would assume”. 
The discussion centered around 
football as the primary Inter
est a n d . extended to all other 
sports, including'a summer ath
letic program. Tire idea was ad 
vanced that a good athletic pro 
gram was a balanced program.

A motion was made and pass
ed. to elect seven directors, with 
the directors to nominate a 
group of officers from the elect
ed directors, subject to final ap
proval by the entire member
ship. This motion passed and it 

1 was decided to elect directors to 
represent all the communities in 
the Santa Anna School District, 
which are: Cleveland, Mayo,
Santa Anna, Mukewater, Rock- 
wood, Shields, Whon, Trlckham, 
Liberty, Plainview and Buffalo. 
Directors elected are: C. H. Wise 
for the Rockwood-Whon area; 
Jack Dillingham for the Shields- 

* Plainview area; Charles Flem
ing for the Mukewater-Trio’kham 
area; Eaf Day for the Liberty- 
Buffalo area; and Bryan de- 
Graffenried, Montie Guthrie and 

. Edd Hartman for the Santa An 
na area.- . ,

A m otion. was made that a 
member of the teaching staff of 
the school serve on the board of 
directors in an advisory capac
ity and A. D. Pettit was elected 
in this capacity.

Membership dues were sot at 
$5.00 per year with the hope of 
getting at least iOO members in 
the organization. Name of the 
organization was decided as the 
Santa .Anna Quarterback club, 
with a number of other names 
being suggested.

s" Meeting dates were set for Hit- 
2nd Monday night in each 
month, with a special meeting 
being called for Monday night, 
to finish the organization set- 
up,; All members paying dues by 
the Monday night meeting will 
be considered as charter mem
bers. Every, one Interested in a 
balanced athletic program for 

- thn Santa Anna area is urged to 
attend this called meeting on 
Monday night, March 29.

Brain deGraffenried was elect
ed as temporary treasurer of the 
organization. AJF the ones pre
sent for the first meeting joined 
■ and a number of others have in
dicted they would do so.

^  DI7RL GRIFFITH INJURED 
‘ .W C m  WRECK

Mr, and Mrs. Jess Griffith was 
called to Fort Worth Saturday 
ta the bedside of their son, Burl, 
who was seriously injured in a 
car wreck Saturday morning.

The Griffiths returned homo" 
Sunday afternoon and report 
tee son, was resting very well 
when they departed.

Filing For School
Trustee Is Friday

The annual -election of Trust
ees for the Santa Anna Inde
pendent School District will be 
held ip the Stodcard Building 
at the comer of Wallis Avenue, 
and North Second Street on Sat-: 
urday, April 3, with the polls be
ing open from 8:00 a. in. to 7:00 
p. m. All elegible voters in the 
Santa Anna School District are 
urged to vote in this election.

Dead-line for- making appli
cation for names to be printed 
on , the ballot is . Friday, March 
26, All .candidates, names- must 
be filed with R. K. Green, Sup
erintendent ' of Schools, before 
the end of that day,

-Tony Rehrn and Ozro. Eubank 
are members of- the board whose 
terms expire this year. Rehm has 
Indicated that he would be a 
candidate for re-election and 
Eubank said he definitely would 
not be a candidate, as he had 
served two terms -and he feels 
the job should be passed on l.o 
someone else.

Early this week no names had 
been filed as candidates, but it, 
is expected that at least one or 
two names besides Rchm’s will 
be submitted.

Santa Anna News, 
$5.00 Per Copy!

f n C.
owes]

It is

By Mrs. John C. Hunter
, Rockwood ■ -/Correspondent

O Yeh! Wf î, It is worth $5.00 
per copy in Kansas!

During the Christmas Holidays 
a Kansas family, who had spent 
the holidays in Mexico city, 
stopped by Rockwood on Sun
day and attended church cn~ 
route home.

This event was reported In the 
Rockwood News column and a 
copy or the Santa Anna news 
was sent the family. Shortly a 
check in the amount of $5\00:. 
was received from the . Kansas 
family, with the request that it 
be added to . the Rockwood Me
thodist Church repair fund.

Not worth $5,00 per copy?.

Santa Anna Band 
Takes First Place 
At Sweetwater Meet

F. O, Armstrong of Abilene, 
member of the elate Soil Con
servation Board, was a guest of 
the club and principal speaker 
for the day at the regular meet
ing of the Santa Anna Lions 
Club. Armstrong compared the 
quanity and quality yields per 
acre of some farm products in 
the 1920's with the present yield 
and said the minerals of the soli 
were being depleted at a rapid 
pace. He said if the farmers and 
ranchers of the State of Texas 
expect their land to produce for 
their grandchildren, a part of 
these minerals must be put. back 
into the soil.

Other visitors of the ciub were 
Joe Tinny, R. G. Hollingsworth, 
T.:J.-Allen and Joe Diberel, Jr., 
of:’’Coleman and John Will V ance 
of the Shields Community.

T he' club was glad to see- an 
old member, George Johnson, 
back in. the regular meeting.
■ During the business meeting 

the date set for the Ladies Night 
and Football Banquet was set 
for Thursday, April 8 at the; 
Ward School Lunchroom, with 
an alternate date set for Mon
day, April 5, depending on when 
the speaker could be secured.

The Lions Club - Minstrel was 
set for Tuesday, April 20, in the 
high school auditorium at 8:00 
p. m. Prices of admission are 50 
cents for adults and 25 cents for 
students. Lions Bruce Snodgrass 
and Rex Colston were appointed 
as team' captains and they are 
to select members of the club for 
their sides and a contest in sell
ing tickets to the Minstrel. Mem
bers of each team will be an
nounced next week.

Lion W. R. Mulroy was pre
sented with a  nice, gift fyonv 
Lions International for getting 
two new members during the an
nual membership drive. The pre
sentation was made by Lion W. 
B. Griffin, chairman of the 
membership committee.
. Lion Nolan Fisher was ap

pointed to have charge of. the 
program for next week.

$77.16 Realized 
From PTA 
Basketball Games
, Mrs. John Gregg, treasurer of 
the Santa Anna PTA, said this 
week that a  profit of $77.16 was 
realized from the two nights of 
basketball games, sponsored by 
-the’PTA>'for.-the purpose of pur
chasing* curtains for the auclit- 
orium-lunchropm of th e , new 
elementary school building. Oth
er activities are being planned 
to raise more money for this 
purpose, '

Members of the committees 
and the association wish- to .ex
press their appreciation to all 
the players and others who help
ed to make the basketball games 
a success..

JVfoy-y Dodson To 
Speak at Presbyterian 
Church Sun., Monday

Miss Mary Dodson of Austin, 
■daughter, of Santa Anna pion
eers who taught school in Santa 
Anna many years ago, will be In 
Santa Anna at the week end and 
will be guest speaker at, the 
First Presbyterian Church at 
7 :30 p. m. on Sunday, night.. She 
will also be the speaker on Mon- 
day afternoon at 3:00 p. m. when 
the Presbyterian ladies will en
tertain the Santa Anna Council 
of Church Women.

The .public is invited to attend" 
these services. ■

Miss Dodson has. spent 40 
years.as-a missionary in Korea 
and has written a book, “Half a 
Life-Time in Korea”.

While in Santa Anna Miss 
Dodson.,will be a guestsof a cou
sin, Mrs. Fred Turner.

The .Santa Anna High School 
Band was Irs Sweetwater on Sat
urday, . attending : the Musical 
Festival and played in the par
ade.

The Concert Band placed first 
in playing Class A, for 'which 
they received .a lovely trophy.

Joan McClellan, drum major, 
accepted the trophy for the 
band, which was presented by 
Don Smith, who was the archi
tect on our new elementary 
school building. Mr. Smith, a rel
ative of the McClellans, made 
the presentation in the absence 
of the mayor.

Bands competing in Class A 
were: Mason, Roscoe, . Roby,
Merkel, Seagraves, Abernathy, 
Albany, Rotan, Santa Anna, 
Sonora and Ozona.

We are proud of the Santa 
Anna Band’s achievements, und
er the direction of Carl Gilker- 
son.

J. J. Gregg’s Condition 
Somewhat Improved

J. J. Gregg was moved back to 
the Bangs Rest Home last Thurs
day and since that time his con
dition' has shown a slight con
tinued improvement. However, 
his condition is still considered 
as critical. .
■'■He has been wanting to be 
moved .to his home here, but his 
doctor does not seem to think it 
adviscable at the*present time, 
as his condition is subject to 
a change at any time.

Those visiting Mr. A. L. Hill 
©81 "M§ 79 th birthdav "include Mr P
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Santa Anna 
Hospital News

Patients admitted and dis
charged from the Santa Anna
Hospital. during tee past week 
are as follows: ■

[ADMITTED "" ' " .
Mrs, R. W. Stokes, Dennison. 
J, A. Manley, Jr., city.
Larry Boyles, .Burkett.
Mias Pearl Wilburn, city.
Mary Ola Milligan, Rockwood. 
Charles Avants, Gouldbusk. 
.Mrs, Floyd Sanchez, Coleman. 

DISMISSED
Mrs. M. It. Simmons, city.
Mrs. E, W, Stokes, Dennison.
J, A. Manley, Jr., city.
Mrs. 11. S. Epperson, Coleman. 
Larry Boyles, Burkett.
Miss Feavl Wilburn, city.
Mary Ola Milligan, Rockwood. 
Charles Avants, Gouldbusk.
E. K. Jones, city. 1
Mrs, H. D. Speck, city .
Mrs. Rill Griffin, city.
Donna McCann, Coleman.
Mrs. J. C. Dawson, city.
Mrs, M. S. Weber, Fioydada.

The Santa Anna Hospital staff 
has invited the members or the 
Santa Anno. Ministerial Associa
tion to Isold morning devotional 
services. The pastors have been 
very cooperative in doing this: 
splendid work. The staff derives 
much benefit from, these morn
ing services,

.. .visited.. In
n ■ "..■■■ week end

The Singing 
At Buffalo Sunday

: By, Mrs. A. L, Oder / .
It. was my privilege on last 

Sunday afternoon to attend the 
regular .. Third Sunday Singing 
in the Methodist Church dn the 
Buffalo Community. I was a 
passenger In the car of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jf F, Goen and 'others en
joying their hospitality were 
Mrs. John Brown and Mrs. 
Maude Smith. There were many 
more people, from Santa Anna 
and near by that attended, but 
in trying to name them, I might 
forget some.
" This is the first time in my 
more than 30 years residence in 
Santa Anna that I have attend
ed any gathering at Buffalo.

The singing was all that could 
be desired, and plenty good lead
ers and pianists were on hand. 
Specials consisted of duets, 
quartettes arid double quartet
tes. ■

A full bouse of people was 
present, to enjoy the occasion, 
After the two hours of fine sing
ing, people . lingered to greet 
their friends and visit for a 
while. ■■■■. _.  .■ ■ ■■.

One lady from a far-distant 
state enjoying the afternoon to 
tee fullest, said to me, “We don’t 
have things like this where I  
live”, which I thought was a 
p itr

The communty has two splen
did church buildings, Methodist 
and Baptist, built of brick tile, 
elegantly furnished and equipp
ed for all types of services.

The next singing will be a t the 
Baptist Church at Buffalo on 
Sunday afternoon, April 10, 
Iiaster Sunday, . . .

We met the new young pastor, 
Rev. P. A. Voss.. He:,is a first 
cousin of the late llaynie Voss, 
of Santa Anna and Roy Voss, 
now In the Veterans Hospital in 
Temple.

Nancy Adian Wins 
State HDC Award

College Station — Nancy. Ad
ian, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
■R. S. Adlan of Fisk, Coleman 
County, was today, chosen as 
winner of the Texas Home De
monstration Association’s Mag
gie W. Berry -scholarship. Ac
cording to State 4-H Leader 
Loyd Lynch, jvho made the an-< 
nouncement, the award is a $500 
college scholarship and may be 
used at any four year aeerediat- 
■erl college in Texas. '

Miss Adian has completed nine 
years 4-H work involving de
monstration in clothing, food 
preparation ami preservation, 
home improvement, rani* nine, 
poultry, landscaping, sh eep ,  beef 
cattle and field crops. In addit
ion she is an active r< c rea t io n  
leader; has held every elective 
office in her local Hub; isyi jun
ior leader .and currently * is co- 
chairman, of .the Texas 4-H 
Council.

She holds county awards in 
leadership, bedroom and home' 
Improvement,- frozen foods,- 
clothing, girls records, dress re
vue, poultry, gardening," and 
Gold Star. In 1952 she was a del
egate to National 4-H Congress, J 
Cliicago, and was awarded a $250 
College scholarship by the Santa 
Fc Railroad.
■ c- She Is now a senior in the Mo
selle High School where she 
finds time to play basketball and 
volley ball; be a member of the 
pep squad and staff of the school 
annual and the honor society. 
She is: also active in church and. 
community affairs.

Her record shows she has made

YeryFew 
Respond To 
Questionnaire

during her 4-H career 33 gar
ments, 57 .other articles and
helped make another 88 gar
ments in her clothing work. She 
has . canned and frozen 941 
quarts of food plus freezing 
1,745 pounds of meat and 220 
chickens arid additional quan
tities of corn, pineapple, cook
ies and-cake.: <

In commenting on her 4-H ex
periences, Miss. Adian says. “4-H: 
has meant a great deal to me 
and my family. -My training has 
given nie confidence unci poise,. 
1 have had disappointments but 
learned: from each. .'I he present" 
drouth has greatly curtailed my 
landscaping,- field crops -and 
■livestock work but there are 
valuable lessons - to be learned 
from this."experience. We .must 
be prepared for such situations.
I like other people and get a 
real thrill out of seeing others 
in my club gain their .4-H ob
jectives! -

“4-H”,' she continues, “is my 
way of life and I plan to follow 
it always. If present plans mat
erialize, someday I hope to be a 
home demonstration agent. 1 
don’t know what life holds for 
me but am sure 4-H will be a 
part of It. 1 know .that regard
less of what happens, I shall al
ways strive To .Make The Best 
Better”. ' ■ '

Miss Wanda Schaefer, assist.-: 
ant home demonstration agent 
in Coleman • County,: is supervis
ing Miss Adian’s 4-H work. Her 
'mother is local adult leader of 
her club, County-Wide 4-H Club, 

The Maggie W. Barry scholar
ship was set up by the TILDA in 
194-1 to honor Mrs. Barry, now 
deceased, who was a pioneer 
Texas club woman. She served 
as specialist In rural women’s 
organizations for the Extension 
Service in Texas from 1918 until 
her retirement.

The award is made annually 
to one ol the state's most out- 
stand’ng 4-H girls and final sel
ection is based upon the mem
ber’s all-round 4-H record. Judg
ing is first done on the county 
basis, then district and finally 
.the state.. - " -

So far very few of our local 
readers have responded to the 
questionnaire we published last 
week. The questionnaire con
tained 41. questions to be answ
ered by "yes” or “no” and . was 
published‘in the hopes of find
ing exactly what the majority 
of the citizens’ of Santa-Anna 
felt was the virtues and down 
fall of our town. -

We have fhe few answers we 
received tabulated but,are going 
to hold up publication of these 
until we receive some more: an- : 
svver.s, as we do no! fee] the few 
we have adequately express the 
.seuimeiit of the majority of the 
people of the town.

This. (iuoslio.onairo. was .- not 
jjtlldi died lor ',u- p rw '-e  of 
eritiesm toward any person or- 
group of persons, a.s we are not 
concerned with personalities. We 
want to find out just:what the. 
majority of the citizens of this 
town feel’ should be done to re
juvenate our town, and then 
purpose some of the recommend
ed changes submitted by your 
answers. .•

More and more people are 
leaving the congested large city 
areas every day and these folks 
are looking for ,, small towns , 
where ‘they can locate and live 
a pleasant life among surround
ings they can appreciate. This 
trend has been increasing for the 
past several years and Santa An
na has failed to gain but : very , 
little from,, It, We* do" not feel 
that this is due to any ohe per
son or any group of persons 
other than that fact that the 
town as a whole does not appear 
to he very, inviting to strangers.

If you have "lost or destroyed 
the questionnaire you received 
last week and would like another 
we printed some extra ones and 
they can ,,be obtained a t Tire 
News office or the Chamber of 
Commerceoffice.'

All we ask is that you fill the 
questionnaire out the way -you- • 
feel is correct. Either bring or 
mail it. to .the Now office, but 
please do not sign it,’ ,* ,

We have the one thing- most ■ 
■cities are crying lor, and Dial, is • 
an ample supply of good water. 
But there are numerous, other ■ 
virtues the town could have "with - . 
little “effort on the part, of very 
many,, that would make it a 
much more inviting place, to : 
live and do business, and we be
lieve that with a little, cooper- 7 
atjon from the greater majority 
of the citizens of the town, it can 
be done.

One of the questionnaires were 
passed out to each of the, stu
dents in the high school the first 
part of fhe week and their an
swers will be tabulated separate
ly from .the ones received from 
other source. Ail their answers 
should be in by the end of this 
.week. . . .

Mrs. Mace Blanton and Mrs, 
Sue Walker spent Sunday after
noon in Brownv/oud, with their 
niece, Mrs.'Paul Byrom. '•

Mrs. Albert .Stephenson: re
turned home Monday from Dal
las, where she had gone on Fri
day for a visit with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. D. Reagan and Mike, The'Rea- 
gans1 will be leaving tela week to 
make .teeir home in s t, Louis.

! SON BORN TO W. H. 
PITTARD’8 IN BERTRAM

According to information ro- 
! coived here by the grandparents,; 
a son was bom on Sunday, Mar. 
.21, to Mr. arid Mrs. W. H. Pittard 
of .Bertram,.Texas. The little one 

I had not been named when rela
tives hero were notified. He 

[weighed 8 pounds at birth.
: Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Mttard and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. McClellan, all of San 
tarAnna,....................................

Rev.H.G.Verner 
Accepts Pastorate 
Of First Baptist

The Rev. H. G„ Vcrner of Pet
ersburg, Texas has accepted the 
call to tee local First, Baptist 
Church, but plans are indefinite 
as to when he will move in his 
new field of work. Rev. Vcrner 
spake to fhe church congrega
tion on Sunday, March 14, and 
received an uninam. loiis. call 
from the approximately 173 
members present on that day. 
Word was received Here of his 
acceptance on the following Fri
day.'

Rev. Vcrner has postered the ■ 
Petersburg church lor the past 
five years. He* is attending the 
Baptist Sunday School conven
tion in Abilene this week and 
planned to be here Wednesday 
night for t'he mid-week prayer 
service and to make piano for 
his moving here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Moore, and: 
children from Satt Angelo have 

I moved to Santa. Anna and are 
{living in the Goddgion house on

Sowfe- Avvnae, which km
m m m
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Rockwood News
By, MBS. JOHN C. HUNTER
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Rockwood lifts a new K iw ry
store. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Box 
who have been,operating a-caift 
for some HU? years,, have added 
a  complete line of. groceries and 
invite everyone to come in and 
visit them. - - -

Amos Caldwell of San Antonio 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bred Shuford.

Mrs. J. A, Hunter was dismiss
ed Ironr the Brady Hospital last 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Bui- 
try an; still on the sick list.

.The Rev. Bill Johnson, pastor, 
preached at the Baptist Church 
at both Sunday, services. He and 
his family were" dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Rutherford.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cooper, 
Armetta, O, L. and Bid Allen of 
Jayton, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Richardson 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Phenix and 
Cynthia of Rankin, spent Sever 
al days last week in the Richard 
son home. ■■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes went 
to Elbert Sunday 'to visit with 
the Rev. and Mrs. Ivougla,-, Kites 
and Mike and - be with them in 
a revival meeting.

Mr. A. D. Pettit of'Santa An
na, attended .services at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing. .

Mr. aiid Mrs S E. Richard.-ori 
and Betty ol Coleman, • spent 
Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Williams and Barney. -

Mr. find Mrs Bob Mobley and 
Greg of San Aiwlu, spent Sat
urday night;, .with - her mother, 
Mrs; Kate MeHvain. ; '

Sunday guests in the A. N. Me.-,

Ihe exclusive, built-in Fjltra-
tor on the Fngidaire Elec
tric Clothes Dryer traps lint, 
reduces moisture in drying 
room. Lots you put the Rlfra- 
maiic anywhere without 

- vents ■ or expensive plumb--.. 
,ing..See the Frigidalre 
fret-mafic Electric Dryer now! 
Only one with Lifetime Par- 

, eelain Finish on cabinet, top 
and drum I

' $ 3 3 9 9 5  -

Budget terms ,

Ball* and Basked 
by Genera! Motors

VfetTexasUtilities

Swain home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Mills, Joe Dan and find:'.
of .Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Dalhberg, Rickie and Marsha of 
Brady,. Bill Bprcham ■ of -Pig 
Bprihg, El Gone Harris of Santa 
Anna, Mrs.- John Fulbright of 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Me- 
Swairi and Stanly and Mrs, Iris 
Heilman.

Dixie Deal was a Sunday guest 
ol Minnie'Jean . Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs, Drury Estes re
port their .grandson, Coy Estes, 
is visiting his parents, 'Mr, and 
Mrs. J. D.- Estes in California on 
a 25-day leave befoie going on a 
tour of duty overseas.

Sunday evening guests in the 
Estes home were Mr. and .Mrs, 
Clinton Estes of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Estes and Phyllis 
of Coleman and Mrs. Ray Cald
well. .

The Rev. Sheldon Wolf, pastor, 
filled the pulpit at the Methodist 
Church on Sunday,‘preaching on 
“Faith and Courage”.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Crutcher and Ludy 
Jane were Mr. and Mrs. Collis 
Crutcher and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie Rhodes and Mike of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. W; B, Browning' 
of Boole, visited-last Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hodges. 
-Mr. and Mrs.“Hardeman and 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Goodman and 
Brad visited Saturday .with Mr, 
and Mrs. Leon McMillan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Deal were Sun
day afternoon callers in the Mc
Millan home.

Sunday , dinner guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McSwain 
and Garland were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Mobley: and Greg and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake McCreary. After
noon callers were Mrs. Tom 
Bryan, Mrs. A. N. McSwain, Mrs. 
Veorna- Jackson, Minnie Jean 
and Janice, Mrs. Dan Mills, Joe 
Dan and Linda. - 

Week end guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Johnson-were Mr. and 
Mrs ■ L< on Russell ol Ballinger, 
M r,. and Mrs. Billy Maness of 
Browmvood, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Moc and’ family and Mr., and 
Mrs. R. W. Jackson and baby of 
Dallas. ' - - '

Mr. and Mrs. -Wilburn Tucker 
of Brady, spent Sunday with Mr. 
a n d ' Mrs. Bill Bryan, Patricia 
and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie; Valicek of 
San Antonio,.spent the week end 
with her parents', Mr. and Mrs, 
Evan Wise. - 
- Mr. .and Mrs. Howard Pearson 
and boys of Eola, visited Sunday 
with Mrs. J. W. Wise and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Steward. Kay and 
Sonsy.; ~ a -

Mrs. J. W. Wise - visited in 
BroWavood• with Mr. and Mfs’.- 
Dinl; Snider are! family Tues
day to Sahirday. 'liny  \r iled  
one day m Fort Wmih with Mrs,: 
T. A Aslnnore. Other luncheon- 
guests of Mrs. Aslnnore were' 
Mrs. Willm Highnote and Mrs, 
Miller Box.

Mattie Ella- Steward of Mo- 
zeile spent the week end with 
Mickey Steward-.
■ Mr..an d : Mrs. Marshall Camp

bell and Johnny Pat of Santa; 
Anna; spent- Sunday • with My.' 
and .Mrs. Claud Box. w

Mrs. . Bill. Polk and daughter, 
Candy, of Salt Gap, were visit
ing with her parents, Mr. , and 
Mrs. I>. Brnsenhan, Sr., - Monday, 
afternoon. . - ■ - y .. -

Miss Lizzie- Fowler and Edwin' 
Powder of Coleman and Mrs. 
Bruce Snodgras^ and' Jerry of 
Santa Anna, visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt Moore.
_ Mrs. Nettie1 Bible of Eldorado 
visited with Miss FLinnie Box 
Saturday ^fternooh. Mia and

Mr:;. E. W. Brooks of Eldorado 
slopped for a chat Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ellis of
Junction, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
EJMs and other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Daven
port and LaNelle of Coleman,' 
spent: Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Lee'Miller. The Millers went 
home with them, visiting until 
Monda,y night. 1

Mrs: Gussie Wise and. daugh
ter, Miss Billie, of San Angelo, 
visited with relatives Saturday 
afternoon, ..........  < ■

Katherin Wright spent the 
week, end with Belva Dene Heil
man.

Mr, and Mrs. John Fulbright 
and family of Coleman, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Heilman, Belva Dene and 
Mrs. Pearl.Grimm.

Derive)- Ellis of Junction and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave -Ellis were 
Sunday evening visitors with the 
Heilmans.

Jo Beth, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper, was taken to 
the Brady - Hospital Monday 
night because of the mumps.

Marcus Johnson is also suf
fering from mumps.

Mrs. Dick Deal, one of the lat
est mumps victims, is convalesc
ing nicely.

Mrs. A. L. King visited Satur
day- in Coleman with Mrs. C.-A. 
Crump.

Mrs. Lige Lancaster of Trick- 
ham, is spending the week with 
her mother, Mrs. J. C. King.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Blackwell were Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Blackwell and 
children of Fife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Blackwell of Coleman and 
Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman. ,

Mrs. John- X.. Steward and 
granddaughter, Jackye Lynn A- 
vants,. visited Wednesday to 
Monday in Brady with Mr.-and 
Mrs. Douglas Avants. and Mr, 
and Mrs. Henry-Barker.

Visiting with Mr., and Mrs. 
Ulcss Maness on Sunday .were 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Mobley-and Greg of San Angelo. 
Sunday evening guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Blackwell of 
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blackwell.

Mrs. Bob Hafmon and Jerry 
Carl of San Angelo, visited with 
-Mrs- and Mrs. Carl Buttry Sun
day to Wednesday .of - last week, 
Mrs. Buttry took them home on 
Wednesday.

Mr., and Mrs. D. T. McCreary 
and family of Fort Worth, spent 
the week end with Mr. and: Mrs? 
Lon Gray. -

Mr: and Mr.k John-Hunter vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Turney at Whom

!\JY HOME TOWN — 
ROCKWOOD

A lew years back if we needed 
souk' extra tomato 'plants - or 
flower cuttings we always went 
to Mr. ?and Mrs. 'Cyrus Grimm, 
She always had a yard .full of 
flowers and was happy to divide 
them with you. -  ■

Some 10 or 12 years ago Mrs. 
Gyirnm developed a bad : heart 
condition and about 2 years ago 
she suffered a stroke and can’t 
'talk now. By patience and cour
age she has learned to* geL a-, 
round with help. She is a very 
cheerful shut-in and enjoys-the 
radio and visitors. Relatives and 
neighbors tell us that she strives 
to. be as, little care as possible 
and is alwaysagreeable. -

Mrs. Grimm and her family 
came, to-- Texas from Indiana in 
10q.4 and have lived in  the Rock-

wood community most of the 
time. She can’t fcci.1 us why she 
likes' Rockwood. but wo know she
does because they moved away, 
for a while hut came hack.

It’s neighbors with courage 
like Mrs. Grimm of whom we are
thinking when we say we would- 
Wt trade Our Home Town.

Cleveland News
By MRS.' MANLEY F. BLANTON 
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Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore of 
Santa Anna and; Mrs. Truman 
Fletcher of the Liberty Com
munity, visited in the C. T. Moore 
home Sunday.

Mrs. ,S. E. Blanton and sons,
and Mrs. M. F. Bl.anton1 visited 
Sunday’ evening with Mrs. Rosa 
Genz near Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs, - A.-C, Petty of 
Bangs visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Woods and Grandmqther Neve 
Sunday. We are happy to report 
Mrs. Neve feeling much better 
the past week.

Patsy Moore and Anne Blan
ton went,* to Sweetwater Satur
day with their band.: They came 
back happy because they won 
First place.
‘Mr. and Mrs. Billy Woods of 

Santa Anna visited Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Drisco Woods.-

Linda Knutson of Brookesmith 
spent Saturday night with Eve-

lino Woods. Sgt. Woods of Ft. 
Hood, spent from Friday until 
Sunday with his daughter, also,* 
Eveline.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore and 
Terry visited Monday night with-
Mr, and .Mrs. EdtJ Hartman in 
Santa Anna.

Anne Blanton , and Patsy Moore 
spent Friday night In Santa An-., 
na with Jo Ann-Dunn.- -

tvir. Charles Hanley oi Ban.gr>, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Woods 
and Mrs. T, P, Neve Saturday,1 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cox of Cisco 
had .supper with >,r,cm Saturday 
night.

Terry Mo< re spent lust Satur
day evening with Terry and 
Tomye Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Knutson 
of Brookesmith visited Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Woods 
and Grandmother Neve.

Those visiting Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I’. F, 
Schulle were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Howard and Elaine, Mi1, and 
Mrs. W. E. Schulle and children 
of Watonga, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Schulle and Mr. and Mrs, 
Leonard Davis of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Stud dried and 
children of Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Schulle, 
Mrs. J. D. Howard and Elaine 
leave today (Tuesday) for Hous
ton to visit Mr. Schulle’s mother, 
Mrs. Kate Schulle. She is .ser
iously ill. We hope they find her 
lots better when they get there.

It looks awfully rainy this a. 
m. We are sure hoping we get a 
big one:..

Nowadays if you don’t have 
your own psychiatrist, people 
think, you’re crazy. ’

Some wag said that the reason 
there are more twins born now
adays is that children are afraid 
to come into this world alone.

. Seniors say th a t freshmen 
come * to college without any 
knowledge. Freshmen contend 
that seniors-leave wHL-nd, ink
ing any away.

The reason hubby’s words 
sometimes seem sharp is th a t he 
is just trying to get them In 
edgeways.

The reason the battle of ,tho 
sexes will never be won to there’s 
so much fraternizing with the 
enemy.
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:® Clean. and Safe ■

. •  Best For Heating ; - 

® Higher BTU Bating 

® Best For Cooking ;

•  --Approved'By- :
Architects

® No Mass 

. •  No Fuss .

LOOK ..
' -N O- 

F A R T H E R  
FOR

FOR THE FINEST OF, FOODS 
SERVED WITH THE PROMPT 

COURTESY YOU EXPECT. 
WE’RE EXPECTING YOU . . .  SOON!

you'CAN TRUST THEIR QUALITY 
.BECAUSE BLUE TA^BRAWD 
'SEEDS ARE SELECTED AND 

PROCESSED' BY AN O L D ^  
RELIABLE rjfes.FI RM1

"OVER 45 YEARS OF C O N T IN U O U S  Q UALITY”'

Prompt Delivery 
' PHONE 8371

Butane Gas Co.

FOR

Breaming. OfNA Vacation You’d LikeTo Take . , /A  
Business Of Your Own . . .  Or Perhaps' A Cozy'Cottage 
For Your Family.'

Here’s How To Turn Your Daydreams Into Reality: 
, Open A Savings Account With Us Right Away Then 
Aid To It With Regular Deposits* You*l! Find A Sav
ings Account Is A “Wonder Drug” In Time Of Emer
gency, Too. Start Your Account With Any Convenient 
Amount.

AH Deposits Insured Up To $10## By The 
' Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

YOUR FRIENDLY

, M e m b e r  F D J C . a n d  F e d e r a l  f e f f f l r f e  J y s t e m
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’ In the Senate, the education 
eQiBittittee unanimously approv
ed a compromise plan, endorsed 
■by -the governor and the -Texas 
Staij Teachers Association, to 

{Increase teachers' pay.
i’chooi loadern had *he com- 

niiltco that whom teacher;: ate 
ready receive the $2,384 mini-' 
inuni required by the hUl, dis
tricts could use additional re
venue i'or other purposes.

? -Y

Austin. ...  Ail h far i’m n
sweetness and light in the Le~
"Halure.

On the session's first day, 
Senator Joe Bussell oi Boyce 
City took cjovertmv Allan Shivers 
and 3dm:tor oUis Lock to task, 
saying that they were Republi
cans running as Democrats.

Bussell pledged that he would 
run if or Governor, if necessary, 
to snake sure Shivers had an op
ponent.

Also, difference Of opinion 
persisted as to the method of 
solving the teacher-pay pro
blem. It appears that stormy 
meetings' are developing over 
this issue will) Speaker Reuben 

-Senterfitt pitted against sup
porters of the plan presented by 
Governor Shivers.

- Another- indication of the
- tempo was-a 10-hour filibuster
- by Senator Jimmy Phillips of 
, Angleton, Peculiarly enough, it

came about during a committee 
meeting.

Despite the filibuster, which 
lasted'until 2 a. ni. the Senate 
finance committee approved an 
$11 million state building pro- 

.: gram, Phillips’ was the only vote 
cast against it.

Senator Harley Sadler of Abi
lene commented: “This is my

clone Davis of Dnllac, a persist
ent candidate for public office, 
and an 83-year-old'Austin man.

Davis announced a gathering 
on the capitol steps, but he and 
his aged cohort, plus one page 
boy and one reporter, made up 
the crowd.

first experience at seeing a fili
buster in a committee. It seems
■so foolish and childish -to take 
the time of a 21~rnernber com
mittee because of the real or 
imagined objection of one mem
ber and to punish other com
mittee members by a lot of as
inine questions.”

That threatened march on 
.Austin by the thousands of old 
folks seeking more pensions — 
fizzled. Only two showed up, Cy-

Political
Announceihents

The Santa Anna News is au
thorized to announce the ean- 
■didacy of the following persons 
for elective offices, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primaries 

/ S  in July and August, 1954.
All political announcements 

must be paid in. cash before they 
are published and no exceptions 
will be made. All political adver
tising must also be paid in ad
vance.

A maximum of 400 words is 
allowed' for political announce
ments.' Ail over 400 words will be 
charged for at the rate of 2 cents 
per wqrd.
FOE COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

- PRECINCT Z:r

Oil news brought two cheering 
notes to the state’s financial pic 
I,ure and to legislators seeking 
revenue to meet current salary 
and building problems.

Comptroller Robert S. OalwnT 
reported that $11 million more 
than he had anticipated nine 
months ago now is in sight from 
crude oil sources for the next 
two years.

Last summers’s increased tax 
es from oil is the result of a 25- 
cent hike in oil prices,- Calvert 
said. For the past year, oil has 
paid the state more than $10 
million a month.

Another factor .that brighten
ed the picture was boosted oil 
production. It has been on a long 
downward trend.

Allowable for March was a- 
bove that for February by 159,- 
000 barrels per day, and further 
climbs are in sight.

Legislative committees have 
been studying tax plans to raise 
the money for teacher and state 
employee salary .increases and 
for construction work at state 
institutions.

In the House of Representa
tives the revenue and taxation 
committee, headed by Represen
tative D. H. Buchanan of Long
view, held a,hearing Monday on 
increasing the state tax on beer.'

There were two proposals of 
this nature. One, by Represen
tative Joe Pool of Dallas, ■ would 
increase the levy from the pre
sent $1.37 to $10 per barrel. That 
would bring in an additional $35 
million more per year, according 
to Pool.

Representative Joe Kilgore of 
McAllen, handling Governor 
Shivers’ tax plans, introduced 
the other beer bill, which would 
hike the tax .to $2 per barrel and 
raise $3 million more from that 
source,'

On Tuesday afternoon, the 
committee had scheduled a 
hearing on a franchise tax bill, 
by Representative Kilgore, rais
ing the present levy from $1.25 
per $1,009 of corporation assets 
to $2. Increased revenue hero 
would be an estimated $8.6 mil
lion. •

.. Representative Tom Joseph of 
Wiu-o introduced a bill that 
wouicl provide a minimum pay 
raise of $350. for teachers and 
$100 for merit raises. Local 
school boards would determine 
how to distribute merit pay 
hikes.

House Speaker Reuben Sent- 
erfitt said the Joseph measure 
came close to his ideas about a 
“realistic approach” to the 
teacher-pay problem.

0. Woodrow Laughlin of Alice 
and fate attorneys have indicated 

.they »Ht appeal to Use U. S. Su
prem e Court last .week’s historic 
ruling by the State Supreme 
Court which removed Judge 
LoughUii from office.

Lnughiji' was elected Judge of 
the politically turbulent South 
Texas 79th District Court in 1982, 
with the help of Duval County’s 
George B. Parr. The judge vms 
found guilty of dismissing, with
out lawful authority, a grand 
jury which had indicted him on 
two counts and which also was 
investigating his brother, Coun
ty Commissioner W. M. Laugh
lin,

Two anti-communist bills 
were .discussed Monday by the 
Senate civil jurisprudence com
mittee.

Senator Rogers Kelley of E- 
dinburg is author of the two 
measures. They were proposed 
by the Texas Industrial Commis
sion, appointed by the governor 
to study subversive influences in 
Texas.

Members of the Old Party Or
ganization of Women Voters of 
Duval County, a pro-Parr group, 
moved in to : Austin on Friday, 
enmasse, to express to the Gov
ernor their views on the Duval 
County situation.

Dozens of automobiles bear
ing the party’s placards could be 

i seen parked around the capitol 
grounds.

One of the bills would outlaw 
Communists in Texas and the 
other would establish a Com
munist Review Board. A 20-year 
prison sentence is provided as 
penalty for Communist Party 
membership.

On Tuesday the Senate Af
fairs Committee considered a re
solution by Senator Kelley en
dorsing the Bricker amendment 
limiting the authority of Federal 
officials to make international 
pacts without congressonal ap
proval.

Senaor Klmer Corbin of Lub
bock introduced in the Senate a 
resolution designed to stop pay
ment of state funds to Duval 
County and its independent 
school districts until financial 
afairs there are audited.
State and federal agencies have 

for some time'been investigating 
the financial affairs of the 
county -and school districts, as 
well as the income tax reports 
of George B. Parr and others.

State Auditor C. H. Cavness, 
one of the investigators, reveal
ed that numerous records were 
missing.

Good news to Attorney Gen
eral John ,Ben Shepperd was the 
U. S. Supreme Court’s refusal to 
admit a suit challenging state 
ownership of the tidelands and 
legislation to that effect passed 
by Congress last year.

Action of the court was des
cribed by Shepperd as “a mile
stone in the long fight .of Texas 
to recover her off-shore lands.”

SHORT SNORTS: Wilson
Heard, Jr., Refugio druggist and 
rancher, is Governor Shivers’ 
latest appointment to the Texas 
Liquor Control Board. He re
placed L. B. Brown : of Dallas, 
whose term expired. — Nelson 
Brown, executive director of the 
Texas Commission on Alcoho
lism, says that problem drinkers 
are increasing in number and 
there are now 200,000 of them in 
in Texas. — Representative Jack 
Fisk of Wharton wants to stop 
state colleges- and state agencies 
from buying refrigerated air' 
conditioners because “patients 
in state hospitals have to get a- 
long without air conditioning, 
and able-bodied college students, 
ought to get along without it 
too.” — Dan Moody, Jr., son of 
the former governor, was ap
pointed by Lt. Governor Ben 
Ramsey as parliamentarian for 
the Senate, for the special ses
sion.

1953 Takes 2,368 .
Lives On 
Texas Highways

Austin -  - 'hie 1953 highway
traffic death1 book for Texas was 
officially closed March 18, ac
cording to Homer Garrison, Jr., 
Director of the Texas Depart
ment'of Public Safety. . v

Final figures for last year dis
close tha t 2,368 persons lost their 
lives in motor vehicle traffic ac
cidents during the period. This is 
a 5.2% decrease over 1952 when 
130 more persons died than, dur
ing 1053.

Garrison said -that this reduc
tion gave the state* a 6.4 death 
rate — the lowest in the history 
of accident analysis in Texas. 
The death rate is figured on the 
basis of the number of fatali
ties per each 100 million motor 
vehicle miles travelled.

“We are gratified by the 1953 
record and the continuing de
cline in the death rate," Garri
son said. He . pointed out that 
less people were traffic fatali
ties last year in spite of the "fact 
that motorists racked up nearly 
1 Va billion more miles of. travel 
than during the preceding 
twelve months.-

Total number of injuries drop
ped, a lso — to 110,097 — which 
was 2,871 below the: number for 
1952. The economic loss declin
ed by .more than $5 million — to 
a total of $148,958-000 for the: 
year. - !

Even the total number of aer- 
cideats .decreased;" too. The: final' 
figures shower? 233.170 traffic, 
mishaps — some 5,000 less than 
for 1952.

December again proved to be. 
the most deadly mouth of the 
year according to tin* 1>PH stn- 
tistleal report, aceopmiting for
253 of ho traffic fatalities. Au
gust was nerd; with 33:’..

The 2,308 traffic t nudities for
1953 was. the lowest for any year 
since 1949. The: traffic toll that 
year was 1,957 but the death 
rates was -7.3.

Garrison said that he attribu
ted the reduction in accidents 
and-fatalities last year to a com
bination of factors. “Among 
them,” he said, “is an apparent
ly increasing, awareness on the 
part of the public to the traffic 
menace induced by a more ac
tive educational program on the 
part of the safety a n d 1 civic 
groups; a higher performance 
on the part of law enforcement; 
and a mire well-rounded safety 
program made possible by the 
enactment of motor vehicle in
spection and safety responsibi
lity legislation.”

Heard of a sheriff the other 
day who didn’t know the mean- 
in of the word '‘fear’’. Fact is, 
there were lots of words he did 
not 'know.

Anyone can save money if he 
really wants to. And he can save 
lots more if he.really Ijas to. .

For Those Good
s: *-. Big, Delicious' 

MILK DRINKS 
And E ats . . .

SANDWICHESHAMBURGERS 
DUPER DOG’S — CHILI DOGS 
CHICKEN AND FRENCH FRIES

Mr. and Mrs. James E* Moore Coleman

New, roomier
I 4 I i ?

EARL HARDY 
. (Re-election)
WALTER C. HOLT

TOR COUNTY JUDGE
WALTER K. BOYD 

Re-election.

TOR COUNTY TREASURER
,lv re. ' W. E. CBILD'BBBMEI.
% - Re-eleetian

Jf. Q  (John) LAUDER -

Sps
FOR COUNTY CLERK

LIE F, CRAIG'
Re-election

llpt;

,» R .  DISTRICT CLERK.
' , RICHARD D. (DICK) BASS 

6 . A, (TODE) HENSLEY
NEWT-MELL HUGHES
BICKER

Wednesday afternoon was set 
aside for a committee hearing 
cm Kilgore’s proposal to tax na
tural gas. About $34 million 
would come from this source..

There were many other p ro
posals, but those just mentioned 
were the first to be considered 
by the tax committee.

W« will b e pl«a*#d «o tu t your
«tek:: in.'.:Sa«t. 30 «#wad«s ..and 
show ,y«u..,a. -printed taeord, 
teHing its true condition — ail 
in-30 eeeonde.
We make this oSw to acquaint 
you wish out etdvoneod, uden*

,= tlfie ; watch- -Mtpolr.v serv ice:. I#.; 
which oil oi our work is checked ' 
electronically on our

m

W m m m m

SKvF3;'-:v3;-'..:->'re.;™
• I ^

V. f 'S'.-'M. . . .  ..

v «■ .« , . J

Hew Chevrolet Trucks.
do more work per day. . .  more work per dollar!
You cave extra ?rips. That’s be- mission, you save time at every models, . . bigger clutches in light- 
eausc of the extra load space you delivery stop. And you can forget and heaw-dmv models . . .  stronper

■* * ...........  for

You save extra trips. That’s be
cause of the extra load space you 
pet _ in the new Advance-Design 
bodies. New pick-up bodies are 
deeper, new' stake and platform 
bodies are wider, and longer. Also, 
they’ve set lower for easier loading. 
You save hours on the read. 
Thanks to new high-compression 
power, you can maintain faster 
schedules without driving at higher 

■ maximum speeds. Increased accel
eration and Mil-climbing ability let 
you save tpte where it counts, 
You save time on deliveries. 
With new track Hydra-Made tans-

. >tOp- A , ..............
about clutching and shifting
good! It’s optional at extra cost on 
”  nd 1

models , . . bigger clutches in light- 
and heavy-duty models . . .  stronger 
frames in all models.

Vi-, 54- and 1-ton Chevrolet (rucks. 
You ..save oh operating costs. 
Mew power saves you money every 
mile! The ’’Thriftmaster 235” 'en
gine. the ’’Loadmtister 235” and 
the “.lobmastcr 26.1” (optional on 
2-ion models at extra cost) deliver 
increased operating economy.
You save with lower .upkeep,
too. Extra chassis strength saves 
you money on maintenance. There
are heavier axle shafts in two-ton

■ And your savings start the .day 
you buy. In fact, they start with 
ihe low price you pay and con
tinue over the miles. Chevrolet is 
America’s lowest-priced line of 
trucks. It’s also the truck that has

■ a traditionally higher trade-in value.
Coifte In - and see all' .the * 
wonderful new tilings you 
get in America’s number 
one truck. We’ll be glad 
to give you all the money-, 
saving "

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCK'S OH ANY JO B I-C W fef Advonee-Do^, tmd®

MORRIS CHEVROLET
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fTOMSHED ’" EVEItY FRII>A¥ 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

r o o m  Y, TEXAS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year ..............................  $1.50
8 Months v ..... ............ $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY 
1 Year In Texas . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.00
f  Months in Texas ............  $1.25
I Year outside Texas . . . . . .  $2.50
6 Months outside T exas__ $1.50
1 Year outside U. 8. A........ $3.09

The Publisher is not responsl-
, ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical eiTor.-; that- may occur 
further than to correct it in the
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Advertising Rates on Request

‘V ^ ip S B S ag :- 1 -  naStmlilSk :

Miiiiimitu Charge 40c Weekly
P3

EM PLOYM ENT. .
WANTED. Reliable man to- suc

ceed S. J. Morrow, as Dealer in 
Coleman. Experience nol nec
essary .fine 'O pportunity  to 

. step into old profitable busi
ness where Rawleigh Products 
have been sold for years. Good 
profits lor hustler: Products 
furbished on credit. Write' 
Rawleigh’,s, Dept. TXC-1252- 
162, Memphis, Tennessee,

10-16c

i ;
FOR .SALE: Fertilizer and rich;

yard-dirt. Phone Red 106 for' 
hauling. J. Y. Bramian. lOtfc.
FOR 'SALE: Five■■ room house 

with lot-. Remodeled inside and 
■ out. IIu rdwood . floors. II, L. 

Zachary, -•-■ . • ■ Mtfc
FOR SALK: Cushman Mo

tor .’Kemi! er, 65 dollars. \V. F. 
Rutherlord. • Jl-T3p

FOR 'BETTER Plumbing Service 
and Low Cost -Repairs call D 

■ fa Feed Store, phone 83. .tic-------------------: ----~~------ -fc---—
HATCHING a! D <“y L) Ford Sfor<

every Thuraiav -( lltfc
ALL SIZES ol A:.pi n-Palc Air 

Gondii loner Pack in Ktoek. 
Santa- Amu; Hardware. Co. tic

CUSTOM HATCHING on' blood 
tested pollorum clean flocks. 
1) & D Feed" HI ore. ll-12c

. Drought. Belief Feed j:
To (VmtimieBays 
*C"ongressman FisRer

Drought relief feed from gov
ernment stockpiles'.will--bo con
tinued'beyond the April- 15 cut
off date, provided it 'does not 
rain in the meantime and pro
duce some Spring grazing, Con
gressman G; CV Fisher -has1 -been- 
assured by the; Department of 
Agriculture.

Fisher cunicrred with Ken
neth L. Scott, in charge” of the 
emergency program, and told 
him the continued drought in 
most of southwest Texas makes 
the outlook there worse Limn it 
was at this time last year.

Several telegrams have been 
received by Fisher following re
ceipt by. local Drought >,Emer
gency committees in various 
counties of notices,of the cut-off, 
date. These . included one "from 
Waiter Pfleugcr of ktUin, Presi
dent of the Sheep and Goat Rai
sers .Association.

Fisher' reports th a t the De- 
.partnumt is - presently ..surveying 
available stocks, reported to be 
low, of cottonseed products to 
determine.If raarmueal and pd-

FUTURE DEMANDS ON 
OUR WATER SUPPLY

Water is o u r  most precious 
mineral. 11, is an indispensable 
part of living,. But in terms of 
present and future needs, it is 
growing alarmingly scarce.

The demand for water in
creases with each passing year. 
Water consumption records-ore 
set at an all-time high one 
month, only to be broken and 
surpassed the next month. It is 
a sobering fact we 'are using our 
available supply much more 
quickly than it is being .replac
ed by nature.

Aeording to W, P. Webb, au
thor of ‘‘More Water For Texas”, 
the population is doubling every 
half-century. If, the consump
tion of water per capita remains 
uniform, the demand will double 
in the same period. • .

Actually, Webb points out, as 
the standard of living rises, as, 
people move from the rural 
areas to the urban ones, con
sumption of water per capita 
will increase enormously.

For example. Texas in 1953 
was consuming 34 times as much 
as it did in 189,0, although the 
population has increased only 
3.2 fold. Texans were consuming 
2.5 times the.;, amount in 1950 
that they clid in 1940, though the 
population' in that decade in
creased by only one-fourh. *

in other words, each Texan is, 
consuming 10.times the amount 
of water he. did in- 1890 and a- 
bout twice the amount of 1940.

The ever-expanding, industries 
in the state also are accounting 
for a terrific amount of our wa
ter — and will in years to come. 
They use many thousands of 
acre-feet of -water.

An acre-foot of water : equals 
an- acre of land covered to a 
depth of 12 inches, or 43,560 cu
bic feet, or 325,800 gallons. In
dustry can make 22 tons of 
chlorine from one acre-foot, or 
40 tons or sulphur, 36 tons of 
synthetic' chemicals or 15 .tons 
of rubber. ,
; A surprising fact is that it 
takes 325,800 gallons of water 
to produce 200 pounds of beef 
or veal, or th-grow 10,000 oranges 
or to ’.raise only 200 pounds of 
cotton:

The estimated population- of 
thematiem -by The year 2,000 A. D, 
is expected to bo .some 227 mil
lion persons, as compared with 
151 million in 1950. it. is-obvious 
that a vast water ’conservation 
project, is needed if .our Water 
supply is to uujet the demand.

Armed Forces Day . 
To BcTOhservet!
Over Natipn May 15

Austin --  ‘‘Power lor IVaeW 
will be the slop',an lor the lifth 
Armed Forces Day to be. observ
ed throughout the nation May 
•15th. , x  : - . , ■

On.yhat^ day and during the 
preceding week, Americans will, 
pause to pay tribuieMo the na
tion’s armed forces -» their 
teamwbrk and efforts to keep 
America strong and free, to the 
unity ' of the Arn'erican. people 
and power' and principles x for 
which thpy stand In  the world
wide struggle for peace. ,
. The public twill npt only have 
an, oppoftunity to observe the; 
military might ot Ameijica’s r e 
live .military i’orces.but'also the. 
country-s standby power of civi
l i a n s ^  Army, Navy, Air Force 
and Marne Corps reservists..
- . Scheduled during . the--, obser
vance vfiH'be parades; fly-overs, 
military exhibits, open houses, 
luncheons, dinners, balls, (mass 
meetings and other special 
events. Local project officers 
have-been name'd in all the prin
cipal cities ahd communties of 
Texas to work with civilian com
mittees in planning'specific Ar
med Forces Day observances.

The Commandant, Eight Nav
al District, New Orleans, La., 
has been given primary respon
sibility for Armed Forces Day m 
Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas', Ok
lahoma ■ and New Mexico. The 
Commanding General, Fourth 
Army Headquarters a t San An
tonio has been designated as
ft-,.-, C'r-A-ftftt-r,tina Commander.

■ . , tu, c ■> i '• i* " a

of the armed forces by attending 
and participating in the local 
observances of the day conduct
ed by the aimed forces and civil 
authorities.”

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
LESSON-SERMON

The nature of spiritual reality, 
not seen with the material eye 
but learned through humility, 
patienct, obedience, and other 
qualities of spiritual sense, will 
be emphasized at Christian 
Science -services Sunday, when 
the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon will be “Reality.”

As- Paul, one of Jesus’ follow
ers, wrote, in. n  Corinthians 
(4:18): “We look not at the 
things which are seen, but at the 
things which are not seen: for 
the things which are seen are 
temporal; but the things which 
are not seen are eternal.”

Other, selections from' the Bi
ble -will be included and among 
them will be these two Beati
tudes: “Blessed are the meek: 
for they shall inherit the earth. 
Blessed are they which do hun
ger and thirst after righteous
ness; for they shall be filled” 
i Matthew 5:5,8).
’ Among correlative passages to 
be read.,from , the Christian 
Science textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy will 
be the following':

“Hold thought steadfastly' to 
the. enduring, the good, and the 
true, and you will bring these 
into -your experience proportion- 
ably to their occupancy of your 
thoughts” (p 261) .

“Prayer cannot change the 
Science of being, but it tends to 
bring us into harmony with it — 
The. habitual struggle to be al
ways good is unceasing prayer. 
Its- motives are made manifest 
in the blessings they bring, — 
blessings which, even if not ac
knowledged inaudible words, a t
test our worthiness to be par
takers of Love” (pp. 2,4).

Miss Allene Jones of Austin 
was here from Friday night, over 
the week end visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones, 
She was accompanied -by her 
room-mate, Miss Joan Nixon: 
They returned to Austin Sunday, 
by way of Mason; home of Miss 
Nixon, '

Leroy StockarcPwas home for 
the week end, visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy ■'Stock- 
ard; ............  - ■ ■ ' - '.

. The Santa Anna First Christ
ian Church was well represented 
at the Youfh Rally at Richland 
Springs Sunday . afternoon'. 
Twenty-five person':) attended 
from here, which included the 
sponsor, 'several parents '̂ .ncl the 
pastor; . Glen , Brigman. Local 
young people put on the pro- 
gram. A - - a - ,

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY '

. , . There’s nothing like 
it for beautiful, smooth 
room decoration. Gorgeous 
colors that dry in one hour, 
make painting easy—even if ■ 
.you’.ve never painted before!
. , 20 Regular Colors ~  ’
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Tidelands and taxation were 
topics of interest in Washington 
last week. The Supreme Court 
turned thumbs down on suits 
filed by Alabama and Rhode Is
land attacking the constitution
ality of the law we enacted last 
year quit claiming to the coastal 
States the submerged lands and 
resources lying within their* tra- 
dional seaward boundaries.

The House passed a major tax 
revision bill. It recodifies, revises 
and rewrites the hodge-podge of 
tax laws that have accumulated 
throught the years, and provided 
a net tax relief amounting. to 
around $200 million.

Just like in the Spring the 
proverbial young man’s fancies 
lightly - turn y to amorous 
thoughts, so it is that in, elec
tion years the politician’s 
thoughts often turn to vote-get
ting tax cuts. That happened 
last week when an  attempt was 
made to increase individual ex
emptions from the present $600 
to 8700. It Would have appealed 
strongly to 7 million voters who 
woul'd have been removed from 
income tax rolls completely — 
but it would have cost $2.4 bil
lion :in revenue.

Moreover, it would have added 
that much to the estimated $5 
billion delicit, and it would have 
meant much, added to the public 
debt, and that much more to 
pay interest on for years and 
years to come. We appropriate 
more than $6 billion annually 
now to pay interest on the public 
debt,

While we all recognize the 
pressing'need for more tax re
lief, I could not in good- (.on- 
science vote for such a cut un
less more reduced spending can 
also take place. -We need to work 
for a balanced budget and for a 
pay-as-you-go program, .and T 
think this is good practice dur
ing election years just as it is in 
other years.

Substantial tax relief has been 
approved this year. It includes 
the 10% - across-the-board relief 
to individuals, expiration of the 
excess profits levy voted during 
the Korean' war, and a billion 
dollar reduction for consumers 
in excise taxes — the levy being 
reduced to 10%. All told, the 
net relief totals around $7 bil
lion.

If we are to have a sound fis
cal policy it is imperative that 
additional cuts be made in non - 
essential spending, such as for
eign economic aid which has 
cost us billions. With a real, 
honest effort, we should get 
within sight of a balanced bud
get this year.

,Mr. ancl Mrs. Oran Henderson 
and Ora Beth of Snyder, Texas 
were week end visitors with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
Blue and to be with John Hardy, 
while he was here.

Mrs. W. E. Calloway returned 
home Saturday night from a vis
it since Tuesday with her, son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. ancl Mrs. 
Billy Wayne Dodson in Brown- 
wood. They brought her home,

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hunter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robertson 
of Austin were week end visitors 
here, with the home folks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Hunter and Mrs. 
Theo Kirkpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Schulle and 
children, Willene and Jackie, of 
Watonga, Oklahoma, were week 
end visitors with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gregg.

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Payne and 
little daughters, Dana and Shan- 
n a ,, of Waxahachie, came Mon
day and were visitor’s with Mr. 
and-Mrs. Chester Galloway.

BY LYNDON B. JOHNSON
SAYS SOIL, WATER: Princi

pal points of an upstream water 
control bill Congressman Boh 
Poage introduced in the House 
and I introduced in the Senate 
are included in legislation pass- - 
ed recently by the House.

It provides tor Department of 
Agriculture cooperation with a 
state, or any political subdivi
sion authorized by the state, in 
carrying out such flood preven
tion projects ?,s correct land 
treatment, gully plugs, deten
tion dams, ancl the like. Object 
is to stop water close to the 
point where it falls — for use as 
needed.

This is an important water 
and soil conservation measure.

LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM 
Administration’s proposed legis
lative program is moving slowly.

The-farm  bill is still before 
House and Senate committees; 
as this is written, and so are 
proposed, amendments to the 
Taft-Hartley Act. Nothing a t all 
has been, done as yet about a 
foreign trade bill, a major Ad
ministration project. The bill to 
expand the Social Security pro
gram is scheduled for committee 
hearings.
• A factor throwing the timeta
ble off balance has been the ur
gent demand for tax reduction. 
My mail from Texas reflects 
that demand.

Mrs. Alton Blevins of Dallas 
came Monday and took her mo
ther-in-law, Mrs. Willie Blevins, 
home with her for a visit and a 
medical check-up.
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<-nl;u‘ social meeting Mosul n.v of- 
iemouo. in Use homo of Mrs. 
Jack .Bostick.

Mrs. Leon McMillan directed 
the recreation and gifts were ex
changed by drawing them from 

' the fish pond.
The hostess served a refresh

ment plate of open-fared sand
wiches, oiivcs, cookies and punch 
to .Mines. Leon McMillan, Fox 
Johnson, Tom Bryan, Bob John
son, Veoma Jackson, M. A. dieh
ard son, J. C. Ferguson, Aubrey 
MeSwain, A. L. Crutcher, John 
Hunter, J. T. Avanfcs, Bill Rehtn, 
Rplati Deal and Kate Me 0vain.

Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Charlie Mengus

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wright gave 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Menges a 
wedding shower on last Satur
day evening, when they got 
some nice gitts. Several not a t
tending sent gifts.

Mrs. Mongers of .Bangs, aunt 
of Charlie Menges, came to the 
shower. She is 78 years old, and 
brought the couple some nice 
gifts.

Those attending the shower 
were Mrs. Elgin Talley, : Mrs. 
John Snodgrass, Mrs. Jim Kal- 
iselc and Jimmy, Mrs. Wagie 
Montgomery, Mrs. L. R, Bilbrey, 
Mrs.: Mollie Snodgrass and her 
sister, Mrs. Mongers of Bangs, 
Mrs. R. P, Earnharfc, Mrs. Allen 
Taylor, the honoree Mrs. Charlie 
Mengess, and her mother, Mrs. 
Edd Spencer.

Picture Framing; 
Demonstration Has 
Good Attendance

There was a splendid atten
dance of interested women who 
attended the picture framing 
demonstration at the City Lib
rary, sponsored by the Home De
monstration Club, on Friday af
ternoon, March 19.

Mrs. Cecil Stokes of Coleman, 
an authority on the 'subject, 
gave the demonstration.

^ IG ID A IR E
F iltra -m a tic

E lec tric

CLOTHES 
DRYER

Set She V oriabie Heat Con- - 
trol yJor drying any fabric. 
Select the tim e Assured and 
forget it !' Suilf-iii Fiitrator 
eliminates vents- or ■ plumb
ing., Automatic safety fea
tures, ioo . S ee  a com plete 
demonstration, of the Frigid- 
aireFiltra-matic Dryertodayl

r i c a i - \ m t ; : . :  

B u ltf  a n d  U a s k m i

ft "-V«i 11
■ > '  — * .J> U!■ 1.'. V/Jlil dH
arrangement of iris. Iris and 
potted yellow' chrysanthemums 
wore need elsewhere.

Mrs., Stokes showed some love
ly [mined pictures, also framing 
materials, mats and prints and 
the combinations that could bo 
made with them. She showed 
how to make a lovely met of 
wall paper. She cold how to re-' 
finish old frames and how to re
pair breaks In Urn carving.

Upon permission, she answer
ed many questions expertly, ask
ed by those attending. She also 
showed how to take the picture, 
it’s mat and glass and fasten 
them together a t the sides with 
plastic clamps, and hang with
out frames. .Mrs. Stokes was 
presented with a milk white 
candy dish.

This was one of the most 
worthwhile demonstrations the 
dub has ever had.

Mr's. Bryan Directs 
Study at Rockwood

“Tropical Study of the Bible” 
was directed by Mrs. Bill Bryan 
when the Woman’s : Missionary 
Society met a t the Baptist 
Church in Rockwood Monday af
ternoon in Bible Study.

Present were Mines. Lon Gray, 
Evan Wise, Ray Caldwell, Goldie 
Milhurger, F. E. McCreary, J. W. 
Box, A. L. King and Bill Bryan.

Birthday Dinner In 
J. A. Estes Horne Sun,

A family reunion with Mr, J. 
A. Estes Sunday, honored Mrs. 
John Horseman and Mrs. Sam 
Alexander, daughters of Mr. Es
tes, who were marking birthdays

Present were Mr. J. A. Estes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Estess and 3 grand
children, Mr. and Mrs. Drury 
Estes . and grandson, Gaylon 
Mankins; Mr. and'Mrs. Clinton 
Estes of Abilene; Mr. and' Mrs, 
Leffel Estes; Mr, and Mrs. Edgar. 
Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Estes and Phyllis of Coleman; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Estes, 'Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sluder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Day, Susie and Sherry, 
Mr, and Mrs. John Horseman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Horseman of 
Thrifty.

Mrs. Sam Alexander and Len- 
erth, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes

■ -li' i [ J - '. .‘ill--  LO.V !..) ‘.I
[he . * "i, ■■ ■.. ■ D

and arc returning to their home 
in Oklahoma.

Paul Rowe,Honored 
On Birthday

On Thursday night, March 13, 
Mr. Paul Rowe was honored on 
bis 54th birthday, with a supper 
and party, given in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joo Scott, at 
their home on South First St.

All members of the family were 
present to assist in the obsur*, 
vanee and make the occasion a 
happy one.

Tne supper featured barbecue 
with a variety of other good 
foods to accompany it. The table 
was centered with the layer cake 
iced in white, and topped with 
the 54 candles.

Conversation and television 
provided entertainment.

Those present were the hon
oree and Mrs. Rowe, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Dossey and Paula Sue 
of Coleman, Mrs. Dorothy JelT- 
coat and Sheila, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Scott and Peggy.

Mr. .Rowe received 1 some nice 
gifts.

Pink .And Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mrs, Brusenhan
■ Mrs. Lawrence Brusenhan, Jr., 

was named honoree at a pink 
and blue shower in the home of 
Mrs. Frank McCreary on Tues
day afternoon. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. Joe Wise, Mrs. Jim Ru
therford and Mrs. Lon Gray.

Mrs. Gray; registered the guests 
in a satin, hand-painted baby 
book. , ,

Mrs. Rutherford directed the 
games and presented the gifts to 
Mrs. Brusenhan. .

The lace covered table was 
centered by pink flowers in sil
ver .shoes, 'flanked by pink and 
blue candies. Tiny silver booties 
tied with pink and blue ribbon 
were mint cups.
. Pink’, and .blue sandwiches, 
and white cake squares decorat
ed with .pink-. and blue, and 
punch, were served to. 30 guests,

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hunger 
and family of San Angleo were 
■week end visitors with his mo
ther, Mrs. Annie Munger.
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0LE0 Decker’s
first Grade Pound 25{

BISCUITS Puffin
Zip Open Each IQ*

SUGAR Imperial 
Pure-Cane. 5 Lb. Bag 45*

TEHBrig!it — E-rlyGlass FREE J Lb. Pkg. 2i*
DRINKS K * 6 Bottle Cin. 10*

Charmin TISSUE 4 Rolls 29*
PICKLES Sin Spun, Extra Fancy, Small 

Sweet I p i, S' oz. Jar 55{
P I  Aunt Jemima In A Beautiful
r L v I I l f  P l o w  Case 25 Lb. Bag 1.98
CTFAE SEVEN

Pound . . . . .  . . . . .  ... 39s
BACON pZ;''ssli“ fl 65s
P H W W Q I? Wisconsin Horn 
L I l f i f i o L  P o u n d . ........ 49c

APPLES Red Delicious 
Pound . . . . . . . 15c

GRAPEFRUIT -GRANGES' 
5 lb. Bag __ 35c

TOMATOES Fresh
Pound 19c

HOSCH GROCERY
PHONE 56

Ticks — Co-By To 
Sheep And Goats

College: Station -— Sheep and 
goat raisers can't afford to let 
their animals 'become infested 
with ticks or other costly inserts, 
especially under • today's tight
ened cost-price margin.

Unless treated, however, sheep 
and goats in many areas of Tex
as arc attacked by these insert.-, 
which pierce the skin and suck 
blood. The result is a loss ot 
weight and weakened rondhion. 
In addition, ’ explains Neal M 
Randolph, extension entomolo
gist, heavily infested animals 
are apt to damage their fleeces 
by rubbing, scratching and bitt
ing the wool. Lambs and kids al
so arc seriously affected. Ticks 
will leave the ewes and attack 
the tender new-borne.

Randolph says the sheep tick 
can best be controlled by spray
ing. the animals immediately af
ter shearing. With the animal;; 
in pens or runways, high pres
sure sprayers arc particularly 
■effective. :

The entomologist recommends 
a., spray of five-tenths .percent 
toxaphene or five-tenths ixt- 
eeni DDT mixed with three- 
hundredths percent lindane or 
gamma BHC.

Five-tenths percent chiordane 
may be used as a spray but is 
not recommended for dipping. 
Each treatment gives protection 
for two to three weeks he adds.

Al/c Billy D. Mills lias..return-■
trom Anehuraee, Alaska . 

.wliri*!' hr lias been .stationed the 
Li.-t two reals. He is visiting .with 
liis parents. Mr. ami. Mrs. O. G 
Mills He will be stationed a't 
Randolph An- Force Base< near 
San Antonio

Immunization Is
Best Control For 
Contagious Diseases

Austin --- “Immunisation is( 
superior- to ail other means of 
communicable disease control 
because immunity becomes part 
of oneself and is always there as 
a defense against certain di- 
diseases.”

This is the statement of Dr. 
Geo. W.. Cox, State Health Of
ficer, who adds: “Immunisation 
r. ill. and m; -a ' D \  y ’.v
. ~ i v : m. pjch-r kii bn-t du  
in Lena lel.'nus. cm ‘dp.': ,
...1, i ■ .. j!’ .'■phcLd

1 i\,«'es1." A. in L". C J" b"
( .  • 1 .  i  .  -  I _____ j .................... .  ‘

ever, when it does occur it i,- 
usually, fatal. The tetanus germ is 
gets into cuts, scratches, abra
sions and ( particularly deep 
wounds, so that it has always 
been an important problem ol 
public health us well as military 
medicine.

'Olhor ways to tight disease 
are ihromdi good sanitation 
measures The provision oi sale 
wnlm supplies, the pasteuriza
tion of umlA the supervision ol 
looci and other 'precautions havy 
iih ifiany communities reduced 
typhoid fever to a • minimum.
Isolation and quarantine have 
their place affd arc extremely 
valuable, bu! none ol them has lor. a longei sta>
Hit1 qnahijv of) immunity, ol be- treatments in Dallas 
tag <4 igirt of ,om>st'lt, and consea , M , r,i . a
<piei}Uy Tilv/ayk gviplaijlc. v k -aind llardv Blue wri t 

L }^ L -y—v-.  . fo kabboek oq 'l'hursda.wto llieD
■ Mrs, /)Caipyi‘. Alexander au ii. Jolih Haniy agtd bring hiai 
son-in-law’' and daughter. Mr home The sand wn,- blowing - sc 
and Mrs. Curtis Haley and thei>>,hard they didn't come until liW 
two Tliildrep 'of Gi.seo,^vi'sjleri next jjay, John Hardy had 1)« r» 
Sunday with M rs,. AfexaiiAefc’- ' : ■■■■■ ■’ ■'
sEster, Mrs. C.i II. Richards' ;
Bror'.Ricliards,''-: i

I Mr and Mr.- Odell Price; oi 
;OviUon taitm Saturday and 
jhromdit In.- .a-ttr. Mrs., Lovr-i 
iRii hard,-on. honag who had beer, 
lu.-itme with them smee ■ thc 
de.d.h oi her husband While B- 
uay sin mis m Dallas for uw'.pu;,. 
lor tnatments, Slfe will retum. 
iiomeyufh, Mr and Mrs Pncyy.

md turLheka

. pis pea nyxi jiay. join) tnutiy nan ms a  
xiuuie^’s .stationed at (Jump (’arson, t'eSo, 
irds' and He will reijovt to Ft. Lee,,Virginia.

on Mtireli 27. for lurthof service.
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1 Every Time .Your Car Acts Up Do • 
You Go “Tinkering” .Around,- Pushing' 
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l i i l i s ig  Spirit
II^K/son lor March 28, 1951

* * * 1 1  f  HAT kind (.f evidence could 
•  »’ convince you that God -ex

ist*?  The question was put to a 
.As/t:*/: m, ;n'nohtir who answeied it 
iia .i ii,:jn!iii- m agazine last fall. He 

"J think that if I heai d a 
isaii'i- from' tise sky 'predicting all 
G tv : .:vr,), fiin ii to happen to me 
•Sssr'r i; ihe next AS hum';, including 
'•worn that would huve seemed 
3»i,;e!.p m.probabh . ;ii.d if all the. y 
s*v:i k  then prn- 
Siii-,;- i to happi n,
£  r* jiiihaj)-
Sjc . ; m u r id  at
yecm a *tie e:s. t- 

:-oi, e .

>>-

thr.t God .i»romites to. any m an  in
fallible knowledge, lit advance of 
even one day's happenings, has 
affirmed from the very beginning 
tha t  God does guide his people by 
His Holy - Spirit, We believe -that 
Jesus' promise -that the Spirit 
would guide his people into hall 
truth,”  has been fulfilled. It may 
be a mistake (though this writer 
thinks not) - to suppose that the 
Holy Spirit has more than we think 
to do with men’s discoveries in 
science, in geography and inven
tion; it is certainly no mistake to i 
suppose that the Spirit guides men 
and women in their daily lives and -; 
problems, lire Spirit does guide! 
us . . . but not as a voice from i 
between the clouds and the moon, i 
How long is i t .  since .anybody in j.

Buffalo News
By .MRS. JOHN/ LAUDER
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Mr, and Mrs. Jean Meek visit
ed in the W. J. Curry home oh 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. T esso n  and 
your church heard, with his ears, | girls visited with the W. J. Cur-

G',,

a voice out of the sky? Yet God’s 
voice is heard  every day  by Chris
tians, the “ still small voice,’’ the 
voice tha t  m akes no sound, the 
“ sound of-gentle stil lness" which is 
the literal translation of “still 
small voice.”

- .

Spirit of Truth >
1 he most serious .practical prob

lem cnnneeled with the guidance of 
the .Stunt of God m our .daily lives, 
is this, iirst of all: How can we 

tne Spirit s" ’ leading ‘ from no-

rys Sunday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lovelace 

had their daughter, Mrs. A. N. 
Wade and children; Preteia, Ro
land and Jo Anna of Beaumont, 
visiting them from Wednesday 
until Saturday and their, daugh
ter, Mrs, Earl Allen and children 
■Norma and James Todd of Ploy- 
da; visiting them from Thursday

jvs- h’h uJ> Hi- ? $  " 4\ 1am a oi bu own' When we have
.jfCT,.." ■' Ti.i-, n > ;.pG5

y eh U pill e o do or to ay ''.oine>

: -
Hi!Jr-‘A - , , ,t , , | l'LX-,3 4 ,̂

d
l i  ■

■ 11 u n h 
dual
Gill',

Ot 1'/, f 
! . ‘ ./ U
o u r ,s

if to wait, is this God
the impulse, or is it 

■ Iv es , ‘or, (chilling
uy , i; . i!, ii" , Hr. Fo rem in lhr.li: hU cfjU d -it -even be an evil

-T ,i njp-fi u, l,,v i ri G- '.,1.1 It No./ v/e must lem ember
lira: ‘ * y, iilji .1 l i l i - .un un that tod can a111"i iloe- tfieak to us
&:;i ; -• t: If ihr- i v, hat ;,t j’ I- 1'. q> lie “oi dinary’’- -ways. . When
art pm. v.iif t . !i. ■ c in f .id. ■e real! /- hungry. wc look lor

1 l.l (1 !11 ■ ‘ it li V.f all lo-.d We ,1 .n’t need any voice
V-r\ in ’ Hi. LuG ipf ti lUi lie' il.p.p, the sky But in the “natural”
A r ■ 4U M , Ml O.’.'J u,‘ M il i he instil ' t oi 111 nger, God v. h<i made

j nt'Sic.vc in God,, us i. sayma to- us, “Eat if you
A - 9 * want’ to live ” Admitting all this,

T h e  Suirit. Does Guide. Bu !■ . is th mo- any good w ay of- telling
r.-i - ”in v. itti, it i.s .'no t ih i he- v, la n the v o j ce is God’s and when

!■ (Jod av-iII raV'-ni-.■ Ins* t,1 ms it IS nit? Ye s. One test is this: Is
Sf i i'j till1. y< p.t.p i' (in Up .a it till ■voice of truth? Does it push
’.‘UV ‘ ■ii'iio d y d , in.t to | ruj ,i els you toward •eallty or. away from
-lU'U. ot to npo: tli"". a nU or H7 . . . W(it t would you say to a
rs.;sr j It oi.o of the u><‘ MeSt of man who told' you that God had
■taiC'/ti "vn*)' ,s;iid v-t.* walk i -V f; nil i on >mnded him to marry five
jt;i, not  (,y .-,i;*iit So it i;, i ut 1 I,. - U 1VO.L
■-„r - > - God will give an ei a boi ate * .* * '* .

■jjrofljrtujn.s f o - n m UI /ho The Spirit of Jesus
h u r‘‘ put want to believe m the Th. Holy Spirit and the Spirit

•IjJT’ii . - (a f■ Iri tlie't.eeotifl -jil iff the of Ju sus ar< not two Spirits but
jk’n-iif el n.ade by the apno p.tic as-- ■ oilf This (fives us further insight
Ann.tr c ihat the future js J>1‘ as 11-p to .1i < > \V Uf* may identify the true
SS^'i: . s.. the- pa,si, that Ihej e ti no divin / Hpiri , as ddiergnt from
!rur-‘- îiirij! as frei'dorn N it, e von our oivn. If e ver we. are tempted to

■>n predict one day's f n t, ju.stlfy some thing we want to do,
iX 'lUVhnt'i- if th f/c  }- ;i u V ) (Ml by ving it IS God's WiJl, lot US
Y . 7 »ui in. the j;ersiju to wi if uii he .stop, and think first: Is tins what
*t a ?-1 ttie predictnm. 'Ti isr i i a Jf'Uii would do? We know enough
Slit nt UiinH from suyn ip chid ■a both Jp-su.s to know what sort of

nn know m ................. Ui<-it i.s - Or he w isv We know how he
r jui.'j.o ltii.n Anil y t, ind lived Wi- can he quite certain that

j f i ... *./ a- wune Cln p ’lan ( i, \l ■oh . the J J.,| v bin nt will never lead a
•xa:t m would with one you e 1(■ny man be do.a r, un-CImstlike thing.

Trickham News
Sty tV jlm a and W in o n a  Bradley1

V is i to rs  w ith  M rs..  It; S. 
cdf.-.-nrns M'mday were Mr. an d  

. <VI*. Hitt Ut S tea l  iu, a n d  son ot 
U’ort l i .  Mrs. G ene  Jan ies ,  

M r  s l i d  Mrs G huill f  fiowdei) ol 
K ig tw uw ood . Mr. a n d  Mrs Bill 
L k n i l i u  a tu l son. Mr-,. iKinithy. 
O n o i r r  a n d  baby  of Coleman, 
. i / ,d  .Mi. R o b e r t  Gloat n,,

- Me. jukI Mrs. G, K /1 Stearns 
-peiU Aatii relay night with- Mrs. 
.Stearns, .while Mrs: Gilford .vis
ited in. Brnwnwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Key. Bradley'and 
girl.. ;d tended church in Brown- 
wood Sunday- - 

Mr. and-Mrs. Elmer Haynes of 
.Santa Anna, Miss.Pearl Ford oi 
Brownwood, Mrs. Etta Witten of 
Lginimsas, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Boonicke and Mrs. Shields 
last Saturdays The ladies are 
sisters ol Mrs. Shields.

We were glad to have Mr. and

% \ f "

' Take “Dairy Food Way”
To Health And Ecohomy

doctors Say Milk Helps Build Strong V 
- Yoang Bodies, Keeps Energy High. ' ;

Have Our mister, Better Tasting Milk “ -'mw; ’ 
Delivered To Your Home D a#. 4

PHONE ?88 NOW

- We Deliver In Santa Anna

Rex's Ice Co.
AND. DRIVE-INN GROCERY—st.!i!1 8 S ^

■ Mrs. ..Charlie Bowden of Brown - 
. wood, also Mrs, Harlie Stearns
■ and son of Fort Worth, Mrs. Joe 
Williams from Colorado City' out

: for Sunday school and church 
i Sunday. Mrs. Williams is the 
! lorrner Opal Rutherford. She was 
: here visiting her .sister and bro-’
| ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
I vin Whitley-. .
I Mr. and Mrs., Royee Mclver 
l and Mr, and Mrs, Delray Stacy 
I of -Coleman, attended church 
[ here Sunday night.
| Brief callers at Mrs.- KingSr 
| ton’s Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
jand Mrs. Bill Burney and family 
| of Santa Anna, Mrs. Harlie 
Stearns, .Mrs. Dean and Ruth 
and Mrs.. Lewis Burney.

Mrs. R. D. Kirkpatrick of Ze
phyr was calling.on friends here 
last Tuesday afternoon, visiting 
in. the Boenicke home,. Mrs, Har
ry Wilson, Mrs. Stacy, Mrs. 
Kingston and Mrs. Bradley. ‘ 

Misses: Jettie and Dora Kirk
patrick. of Santa Anna, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Boenicke and Mrs. 
Shields, one afterndon.

Mrs. Howard Jones and child
ren came Wednesday and took 
Mrs. Kingston to the doctor for 
a check-up, and while in Santa 
Anna visited briefly' with Mr. and 
Mrs. An drew, Smith. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry LaDouceur 
of Lubbock spent Thursday with 
her mother, Mrs. Stacy, and vis
ited ’awhile1 with Mrs. Kingston.

Mrs. Ida Miller of Bangs is 
back with Mrs. Shields after a. 
trip to. San. Antonio. ,.

John, Featherston was taken 
to Coleman Hospital early Sat
urday morning, and at this writ
ing (Monday afternoon) he is 
still up there, not feeling so well.

Mrs. Marvin Whitley and. Mrs. 
Opal Williams visited in- .the 
Oscar Boenicke home Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs, Chieo James Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. -and Mrs, Billy Roy Laugh- 
1 in ;-ud children of 13.ownwood, 
visited in the Laughlin .home;
Sunday. - •

Mr; and Mrs. Otis Calocote 
and son of Fort Worth, spent the 
week end here with their par
ents,-Mr. anff Mrs. Leston Co- 
kart and Mr; and Mrs, Robert 
Stearns, ■■■ • . . .-

Mr. and ,Mrs. Key Bradley vis
ited ■ awhile Saturday . with his 
parents, Mr,, and. Mrs. J, W. 
Bradley and with Mr, and Mrs. 
Ray Standlee.

Mr._ and 'Mrs. Roy Laughlin. 
visited in the Laughlin 'home 
Sunday night.

Visitors in tlw Gene James 
home over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlie Stearns and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin 
and baby, Mrs. Dorothy Dupree 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Bowden, Mrs. Hellen Roberts and 
children and Mrs. John Richard
son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. James and 
Mr. and Mrs. Savn Craig visited 
John Featherston Sunday after
noon.

until Sunday.
The church was filled for the

Third Sunday Singing. We were 
glad to have all the visiting 
singers and guests and wc hope 
you will come back next time.
■ Rev. and Mrs, Pink A. Voss of 
Brownwood, Hie new pastor uf 
the Baptist Church wore out at 
the singing and- we were glad to 
meet them. We hope they will 
have a successful pastorate here,

Mrs. Leona Graves of .Bangs 
spent a couple of days last - week 
in Brownwood with her brother, 
Mr. M. O. Curry, who is ill again.

Mrs. George Spencer and son- 
in-law, Rayford Irby of Wax-ah- 
acie, visited in. Brownwood with 
her- brother. Mr. M. O. Curry on 
Sunday.

Mr, David Graves and Mrs. 
George Warren of Fort Worth 
were at home over the week end. 
Their father, Mr, W„ D. Graves 
was ill the last of the week. He 
was reported to be feeling fine 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy. Curry re
ceived a letter from Mr. and Mrs. 
George Green of Indiana, telling 
of their plans to spend their va
cation here this summer with 
relatives and friends.

The Band Members were tak
en to Sweetwater for the parade 
and concert by Mr. Leroy Curry 
on Saturday. I am sure we are 
all pr°ud of their winning first 
place.

Mrs. Leroy. - Curry and sons, 
Danny and Harvey, also mad,e 
the trip to Sweetwater in.their 
car and spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs, Pete Cur- • 
ry and son. , '

The Leroy Curry is attended 
the basketball games at Santa 
Anna on Tuesday night;

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Powell 
went to Brownwood ’Saturday 
night to see the “Hay Loft Jam
boree”. A

Mrs. E. D. Bouchillon and Mrs. 
Junior Henderson made a short 
call on Mrs. John Lauder Sat
urday morning. • -

Mr., and Mrs. John Lauder 
were in Valera Saturday after
noon visiting Mr. Lauder’s sis
ter, Mrs. H. H. Martin. The Lau
der’s enjoyed the 42 party at 
Rockwood Friday night. - Mrs. 
John Lauder made a business 
trip to Brownwood Monday af
ternoon, enroute home she vis
ited in the homes of her aunts, 
Mrs. W. W.: Layman and , Miss 
Myrtle'-Gaines.

Did you read and fill out the 
questionnaire in last weeks pap
er on “Rate Your Town”?- If your 
answer to Question No. 41 was 
“Yes” then we are getting some
where. There is one thing that 
we can do to  help the situation 
that will not cost a cent and9 will 
ta-kei practically no effort., Are 
we interested?

Do we think of our roads, 
highways and streets as being 
our “front yards’,’,?' The, people 
who come to visit our - country 
and towns will not be likely to 
see our front yards, but.they see. 
our roads and streets , and “rate 
us” by the appearance of our 
roads and. streets. I have in mind 
three cities in the west.and. the 
roads that lead into them. One 
has miles of big shade trees on 
either side of the road. Another 
has blooming shrubs on the,road 
side that leads into their city 
and the third one  has miles of 
waste paper, empty carton . and 
discarded .cans and  ‘bottles on 
the road side. The cities are 
more or less alike. but there is, a 
world of difference hi the roads 
leading into , them and they 
speak volumes of civic pride (or 
lack of it).

Are wc ready to do something 
a b o u tit?  Don't underestimate 
our ability to help. If we think

I>r, A. M. Fincher
' _ CHIROPRACTOR

615 Commercial
Office Phone 2421
' Coleman, Texas'1-

thRfc our part would be just a 
“drop In the bucket”, remember
that, .a Mg rain Is also made up 
of Utils drops.

We have a  hard working high
way depavtnient and our town’s 
city employees do their best to 
keep the streets neat and with 
our help they ran do a hundred 
percent job. •

Our road; and streets are not 
bad as they arp but there is 
room for improvement and- we 
are just the ones to help. The 
other day I noticed a news paper 
scattered along the highway. It 
isn’t there now. Lets help on this 
civic project and, the next time 
we have an impulse to throw a 
tissue or. any kind of waste out 
the car, window, let’s just hang 
onto it until we get home and 
put it in ' the trash box, where it 
belongs. We wouldn’t think of 
throwing, it in our front yard, so 
let’s not throw it in the part of 
the country and town that is 
everyone’s front yard.

I would like to make a correc
tion in last week’s news. It stat
ed tha t Mrs. U. S. Brannan and 
Mrs. A, N. Lovelace were .accom-, 
p'anied by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lauder to Indian Creek where 
they attended a church confer
ence. It should have read: Mrs. 
U. S. Brannan and Mrs. A, N. 
Lovelace visited Mrs. A. K. 
Grimes, on Monday night. And 
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Curry were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lauder to Indian Creek, 
where . they attended a church 
conference.

Mrs. Junior Henderson and 
Gloria Jane spent last Wednes
day, morning with Mrs. E. D. 
Bouchillon and Lonnie.

Visitors in the E. D. Bouchillon 
home Saturday were Dr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Strozier and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Rider and children.

Kenneth Bouchillon missed 
school Friday due to illness..
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Texas Needs-More - 
Commercial 
Egg Producers

College Station — More com
mercial production and fewer 
backyard flocks are needed to 
stabilize Texas’ fluctuating egg 
market. " ,

When, poultrymen- make fav
orable returns one year there’s 
a tendency for backyard flock 
owners to jump into the business

the next. This causes a  slight 
upsurge to production 'arid a 
mild drop in prices, says John 
G. McHaney, extension, econo
mist.

Although this “in-and-out” uf 
the busless irr-nd might seem 
insignificant, it’s enough to keep 
egg production in Texas on an 
unstable keel.

More commercial flock. own
ers are needed — producers with 
say, 1,000 hens or more.

Although there, has been a 
trend toward large-scale pro
duction in Texas in recent years, 
producers in ureas of the United 
Btates willi a higher degi.ee of 
commercial production consis
tently receive higher- prices for 
their product.

One thing - that keeps some 
youngsters from going to col
lege is high school.

The loose-leaf system dates 
bark to the Garden of Eden.

F R i i
/Muscular Mu
j li Few iiiifiS
\With Doctoth Sutewtl Pwiqlallow

Mult© This 24 Hr. Test
line MUSCLE-RUB for those tired, 

achins all-over Muscular lining. MUS
CLE-BUB gives fast, soothing relief 
from ali nagging pains and ache.!. 
Apply MUSCLE-RUB gently on sore, 
aching spots, and enjoy that Instant 
soothing warm relief that thousands 
of MUSCLE-RUB users have known 

• arid .praised for years.
No Internal dosing. No waiting. 

MUSCLE-RUB differs from old-fash
ioned liniments and rubs. Leaves no 
unpleasant odor. To get safe, qu'ck 
relief, simply apply this pleasantly 
scented liquid EXTERNALLY where- 
ever you feel pain — limbs, joints, 
ohouiders, nec'U, hack. Note how much 
more comfortable you feel ail day. 
how many hours of restful sleep you 
get at night.

Don't be unprepared when pain 
strikes, Keep a bottle of MUSCLE- 
RUB handy at ali times.

,, - Money ■ Baek G uarantee ■ ■ ■
Got Mmcle-Euti 'today from your 

Druggist. Ubo half tho bottle, if  you 
are not delighted with results, return 

■ what's left to your Druggist, who 
will cheerfully refund your money. 
Regular ol?,o bottle SI.S8. You anve 
when buying iho largo Economy 
32.25 is ire.

Muscle-Rub <SX>

LOOK Something-' M©w!4..
L i v m g M o ^ m  

JStefif R o o m
NEW PATTERNS IN GOLD SEAL

6 — 9 — 12 FOOT LINOLEUM ■

Lewis F u rn itu re  Store
West of the'Court J9ouse '— Phone 92366 "Coleman-.

Guaranteed New and Used,
@ WASHING MACHINES 
@ REFRIGERATORS'

J ® COOK STOVES'
As Low As $5 JO Down and $5.00 a Month

Cray M ercantile Co.
Over 45 Years In Coleman

OUR 1954 SPECIAL
' —-Again You Can Get That Battery Special—. 

WE ABE FEATUBING

! 2  S « i  Battery « 6 . 9 5
COME TO ' , f ,

Parker Auto Supply

Burks Transfer & Storage Co.
L®«1 and Long Distance Moving '■

FOR ©THEE SPECIALS

Burned Clay 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

MX# VMtMWMd

Common and 
, Face Brick -

Martin Brick Company
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Rev. and; Mrs. Prank Haynes 
were here lor services at the 
Baptist Church Sunday and 
were dinner guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sail Cozart.

The meeting at the school 
house Friday night was well a t 
tended and complete plans were 
made for the April picnic, which 
will be Saturday, April 3. Bring 
a basket lunch and -come to the 
Picnic. Barbecue will be furnish-

.5K&: MM’iA  A3NA fcAKTA AMfiA, TS3SSF, I?.1SS SSiKgSf

■-»:. -!.....;* .,: c;.; :(.l,-.li
the Candidates and their fam
ilies. If yon road this or hear a- 
bout it you arc invited.

.Mrs. Stella Powlor of Cooper, 
Texas is visiting her friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Greham Fitzpatrick 
rm« chilriron, also Mrs. Fitzpat
rick’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bnov/dcn ol' Waltlrip have been, 
guests in the Fitzpatrick home.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cozart were Mr. ?uid 
Mrs. Babe Gardainer, Rev. and 
Mrs. Fran;!c Haynes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lefty Moss .and daughter, 
Pam, of Dallas.

Mrs. Wagie Montgomery and
sou of San Angelo, were week 
end guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Abernathy 
and children spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Clifton and son of Millersvlew.

Mrs. Dave Shields and boys 
spent'Sunday with relai'.ves in 
Cross Plains.

Patsy June Rutherford of Ab
ilene, f.pent Thursday end Fri-

Advertisement

From where 1 sit... fy  Joe Marsh

Top Might Cali it a 
"Gravy Train"

Was reading the other day 
about a Maharaja iu India who 
has a miniature electric train all 
made of silver. Nov.-, maybe that’s 
not unusual for a prince, hut tins 
fellow had it running »r<n;iui on 
an enormous dining table in the 
royal palace.

The twelve cars on the train 
are loaded with different kinds 
of fruits, nuts, and beverages. 
And the train stops automati
cally in front of each plate so the 
person sitting there can choose 
what he want:-;.

From where I ..sit, the Maha

raja is really going to extremes 
to impress his guests. Around 
this part of the world, hospitality 
certainly doesn’t need all those 
fancy trimmings.

Von don’t have to spend a lot 
of money or go to n lot of work 
when folks drop in. Just offer 
■ hem what you have — coffee, tea, 
a temperate glass of beer—and 
let them make their own choice. 
They’ll feel they’re gel ting a royal 
welcome! ■

U„»y ,,..,.,.1 ...,, ,,.V.
and Mrs.' Tom Rutherford, re
turning to Abilene Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Bible and 
son of Killeen, spent Saturday 
night with tholr daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Turney'and child
ren.
■ Sunday guests with Mr; and 
Mrs. Bert Turney were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Bible and son oi>Kil
leen, Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter 
of ilockwood, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Turney and children.

Wc sire sorry to report Mr. 
Pleas Williamson not feeling so 
well the past week. At this writ
ing, he Is feeling' better, and 
each one wishes well on the 
road to complete recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Bible vis
ited with Mr. raid Mrs. Claude 

■Bible in Santa Anna.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black of 

Brownwood, spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Carter and Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart vis
ited with her parents Mr. and 
Airs. Bob Johnson of Rockwood 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley McFarlin 
spent Saturday night with then-
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George 
D. Wheatley of Shields.

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Haynes of 
Trickham visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cozart Friday night.

Mrs. Gone Deal and children 
returned to their home near 
Houston Sunday, after a weeks 
visit w ith,her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Etoile Cozart.

We are sorry to report little 
Cheryl Fitzpatrick on the sick 
list. She has been put of school 
several days, possibly suffering 
from a relapse of the- mumps. 
She hopes to be able to be back 
in school during this week. :

Mr. and Mrs. Don: Gray and 
son of San Angelrj, spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith.

J^oe (h a A A &
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POWER - OF ATTORNEY
VALUABLE LEGAL DOCUMENT

Prior to World War II many 
thousands of people had never 
heard of a power of attorney. 
Some thought reference was 
made to an attorney or lawyer 
and did not know it was a writ
ten document.

But, with enlistments and,the 
draft into military ' service of 
hundreds of thousands of young- 
people, practically all who were 
heads- of families were suddenly 
faced with the necessity of busi 
ness being transacted during 
their absence: the selling, leas
ing or mortgaging of houses, 
farms, automobiles, refrigera
tors, household goods — in fact 
nearly all kinds of property.

A document called a “power 
of attorney’’ solved many dire 
domestic and small business 
problems during the war. A pow
er, of attorney Is a paper, a -/le
gal-.document, as is a deed, mort
gage, note, etc. To. be eligible 
for record, the document must

DR PEBBLE- PURCELL ; 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone '6951 — 407 Llano St.
• COLEMAN, TEXAS

Mr. arid Mrs. Morris,- who now 
live in the Valley, have recently 
been visiting their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Morris and boys. It 
seems as though they are won
dering if this country is going 
to return tq a desert. They re
ported corn there-.-waist high, 
everything green and growing.;

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford spent Monday with Mrs. 
Jim Carter and Leon.

] Jimmy Lee. Gill spent Friday 
'-night- with his sister; Mrs. Roy 
England in Santa Anna.

Shipman’s Gigantic Pre-Easter Parade of Values! '
Sale' Began Wednesday, larch  24th

FR E E  To The Ladies! FR E E  To The Mt !
@ A Beautiful Matching Pair Of EAR ' SCREWS 

FREE W ith Each and Every Dress Purchased.
® A Beautiful Pair Of MQJUD HOSIERY FREE 

■ W ith Each Purchase Of-.--A--'--New'Pair .Of Ityt-hm-
# Step or-Johansen SHOES. . ....

#  A Beautiful-'Matching - BLOUSE FREE W ith 
Eachi LADIES SUIT Sold During Our Easter 
Parade; of Values, ... ‘ \ .. - - - ■ .

® A Lovely SPRING HANDKERCHIEF .FREE 
■ W ith Your Purchase of a New' SPRING BAG. -
ONE RACK

LADIES Sill'S . . . . . . . . .  y2 Price
ONE RACK LADIES

MATERNITY DRESSES l/2 Price

,© A Now ARROW SHIRT and TIE FREE With 
Eadi And-Every New SPRING SUIT .Sold During 
Our Easter Parade..of'Values,

@ A New Hick ok BELT FREE With Each Purchase 
Of Men’s .-New: Spring And Summer SLACKS.

© 'A $1.00 Pair Of NYLON SOX FREE With Each 
Pair Of" MEN’S OXFORDS Sold. New Patterns 

1 To Choose From... , . . ■■■-
© A Pair Of M atching Children’s ANKLETS FREE 

With Each Pair Of Red Goose SHOES For Child
ren,. ' ■ - -

SPECIAL GROUP

MEN’S NECKWEAR
3 FOR $1.75

300 PAIRS

LADIES SHOES 11/2  Price

l*} -4 J „

■

-
-

H, 5

LADIES SPRING COATS
. , —BRAND NEW—* -

r WAS $ 3 9 . 7 5 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -NOW $29.95 _
WAS< $29.75 ................i ......... -.NOW $22.95
WAS $24.95 ........ J......... .. NOW $19.95

Ladies And Children’s Dresses
ONI RACK —- VALUES TO $10.95

Close Out a t . . . . . . . . . SI .9 9
- LADIES DRESSES

'"ONE RACK— VALUES TO $16.95

Close Ont a t . . . . . . . . . 1 2 .9 9
DANIEL GREEN •

HOUSE SLIPPERS.. 1 %  Discount
‘MEN’S — CLOSE OUT ’ 3 FOB $5.50

SPORT SHIRTS.. .  $ 1 .9 9
. uste OUR CONVENIENT ■ 

DAY AWAY PLAN \
Coleman,

■

MEN’S NEW SPRING ALL WOOL — $12.0.5 Value

TROPICAL SLACKS ...... SI® 3 !
MEN’S SUMMER SUITS ' 

$14-95 - '  $19.95 -  $29.95
A STEAL IF YOUR SIZE IS HERE! 

CHILDREN’S-ACME - ~ -1-

COWBOY BOOTS.. .  1®% Discount
ONE GROUP — VALUES TO $39.95 ■ ’

Men’s Sport Coats. . . . . . . $ 1 9 .9 1
ONE GROUP — VALUES TO $20.00

Men’s Sport Coats. . . . . . . . . $ 9 .9 1
MEN’S -WESTERN — VALUES TO $7.95 , . C

SHIRTS-Close Out a t . . . . . $ | J |
MEN’S NEW

SPRING HATS.. . . .19%  Discount
MEN’S M. L. LEDDY

Cowboy B oots . . . .  10% Discount
MEN’S Justin or,Acme — VALUES TO $30.00

BO O TS-C loseO utat. 1 4 .8 8  Pr.
* i 1 v

Coleman,
Texas ■

be acknowledged before a. no
tary public, or other li-ke officer, 
or before a military officer au
thorized to administer oaths.

A power' of attorney may be 
general or special. If the former, 
then the party named therein 
as agent or “attorney in fact" 
for the party signing the--docu
ment Is granted authority, to “do 
all tilings that I could, do if pre
sent In ‘person.1’ In a special 
power of attorney another, per
son Is given the right, to convey, 
mortgage, or sell a certain des
cribed tract of land, a certain 
car, only- household goods, only 
t o  endorse and cash checks, or 
some other certain limited au
thority. .
. Obviously, whether the power 
of attorney is general or special, 
the signer of the document must 
have unlimited faith in the a- 
gent named therein. That agent, 
as respects the power conferred 
on him or her, can act as com
pletely as if the principal were 
present in person.

The power of attorney as a 
convenient document is not lim
ited to war times. Any person 
may occasionally have extended 
absences, or perhaps foreign 
trips may be necessary. The 
family may contemplate a leng
thy vacation, or a person may 
be hospitalized by extended ill
ness requiring entire freedom: 
from business responsibilities. 
In any of these events powers of 
attorney may be resorted to so 
tha t absence or illness will not 
retard the transacion of impor
tant business.

Every act which one: can dele
gate to another, may be author
ized and legalized bv a power of 
attorney designating the agent 
and the powers given. One’s re
latives, his attorney or banker, 
or a close business associate,, 
may be given the most confiden
tial and trustworthy authoriiv. 
Any competent mliT. mail or 
female, may execue a p.nvr of 
attorney.

It is obvious thai a o'--, unit nt 
granting so much aufhomy 
should be prepared with Ino 
greatest of care. A business man 
o r . attorney examining the do
cument, might at too late a date 
find .that the agent-was not giv
en the authority needl'd to earr." 
into effect the will and ptirpivi
o l the absent oi 1.11 principals 
Hence it should Is drw. 
up ' only by • an attorney; 
whose training: ' and - ex
perience quality and i pubic hm .! 
to prepare a legal mstrune : ‘ 
which will make tally t-Uwlr.- 
the wishes and ol Hv-
principal. ■•■■■:  .
• (Tins column, timed on IVx,
law, is written to inform - - nuf 
to advise No per,-on should ewr 
apply or interpret, any law w:m 
out the aid'ol an aHnney wlen 
knows the fact.-, bei a n  e tin- 
facts may change the applica
tion of the lawn.

Helen Chadwick, tie- chant)'i- 
swimmer, ' claims women have 
more endurance than met: Coni’e 
to. think oi it- they (jo outlive! 
old,talk- ami-mil.spend the. men-.

We’ve alway's loll that a \w- 
.limn wears a low-neck dress’ Hi 
keep people Irom looking at her 
face. We try to oblige:

I t’s hard to believe that) TV i. 
as expensive as rumored, uHev- 
seeing some of th e1 proeraim; 
produced. , ‘ V

- ,  . i ■ .y , ■

A married man seld-nluf makes 
a fool of himself without 
finding out about it.

fo M im
Misery

£^66$
UWDMIMUn-MiffiFMrHiagp,

Weali McCulloch, 8ec.-Treffia. *
BettSe McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co,

City & County Maps For $s! b|  
405 Bank Bl&g. . - ■ -C«l

j j |  ’ 
MONUMENTS

Q ualify That ENDWES,
Workmanship 
That EXCELLS

Buy direct-from your horns 
county manufacturer — 'he 
sure of. (quality and sa tis 

faction in a memorial.

COLEMAN 
Monument Works
. W. A. Finlay, Owner ■

W H I T E  
EL ECT R I CAL  
CONTRACTORS

Kin i-:. rur.w  — (, oli-diY'v «;
Commercial 

A Resideiitial 
•k Oil- Well Pump Jack 

T V Installation
Fred White — I, A, White 
TIXKPHONM 8WR or
■ CO I.IIM A N , T E X A S

INSURANCE t
FOR A FEM-’ CENTO l 

A DAY |
, COVERAGE FROM f 
1 Day through 95 Years |

W R I G H T ’ S  |

Burial A ssoelatiofi |
Box mh — Phone 23Cf |  

Coleman, Texan f

• Dr. A. J. Black
OPTO.M KTRI ST

Of lice Bldg. - Suite sirs-A- 
- Coleman,-Texas - -

Kyes Examined 
G lasses Scien tifica lly  F itted

' OFFICE HOURS
9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:3ft 

-.-Evenings By Anpointmenr 
Phone 78*51

Five arces. of land Mown as the. Plain- 
view School Ground, located' in the Santa 
‘Anna Independent School District and a 
part of Farm Block 109 on map as plan 
of the subdivision of the lanis of the Ma
honey Pasture, • ' ,
■ Sealed bids will be accepted on this 
mineral lease through Monday, April 59 
.1954,. 6ids must be (accompanied by a 
check made, payable, to the. Santa Anriat 
Independent School District, The School 
Board reserves the right to reject any nr 
all bids.

- MAIL BIDS TO:
• f l j i | | j i  '■ S c h o o i 'B is t r W f ;

■*»U  ̂ 1 L--. * m
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€3mrteous Driving
WHi Save lives

"Grarteous driving will save 
a r t s ” Col. B. B. Tilley of Hous
ton , President of the Texas 
Safety Association, said.

Col. Tilley spoke in behalf' of 
• tie  courtesy “Code of the Road” 
-program 'of traffic safety which 
•it being sponsored in Texas by 

. th e  Texas Safety Association 
'amd the Texas Department of 
la b ile  Safety, Nationally, the 
program is being conducted by' 
the National Safety Council, the 
Inter-Industry Highway Safety 
'Committee and .-the National 
• Commitee for Traffic Safety,

: “failure to share the road 
with others Js. a- dangerbus 
•threat. to safety on our ,..streets 
and highways.” Col. Tilley said.

"The application of common 
■sense courtesy on the part of 
drivers would do a lot to reduce 
.•accidents,” he pointed out.

“‘Many traffic accidents occur 
wvhen driver., are straddling the 
cerium line ol the road, or when 
fhev negleei to yield right of 
way , to other on vim, or pecles- 
ir:a>ls at m .■Mriinn,," the 
•Colonel said. . . .
. ‘Tt is ]ust 
•’inai ; lot 
indite when
lo.tenv  
.said.
. “A -id b 
courtesy , 
for road, 
yonslition 

‘ bee
end;,, rivers

common sense, and 
drivers to dim their 
mey approach pr 

other 'wr.i at night,” hoi

is common sense, and. 
.o drive, at a speed sale 

fra! nc and weather 
; ” (lor TiHey cxplain- 
nse an unsafe speed 

he lives of nedostri- 
ar.; uiid o'Ikt moinnsts. if you 
fte-.e control (U ’'Mir err these 
inrntec n t. as v."i,l as yourself, 
may siUP'- teum your haste.”
■ With the pi'olwr altitude ol 
sharing (lie mad with others, 
these discour eons unsafe prat- 
ices would dissappear, according 

. So Col. Tilley. . ■ ...
- "Remember that you seldom
.arc alone on most reacts, and 
remember that others, too, have 
a right to use these- roads,” he 
said. • ■

- “For safe driving, adopt as 
-your ii aide the . national slogan 
-of the program, ‘Make Courtesy 
"Your Code of the Road.’ "

.April 3rd Set As 
Career Day At 
’Mary Hard in-Baylor

Belton — The first Career 
TBay sponsored by Mary Tlardin- 

■ Baylor college is scheduled for 
Saturday, April 3,. Dr. A. C. Get- 
%5„ acting president, announced 

. .today, ■ »:
High school and junior col- 

' lege 'senior girls, including San
ta  Anna students, together with 
their parents and teachers, are 
being invited to lie' campus for 
the day.

Careers in art. music, business, 
'teaching, . physical education, 
speech, and home economics 
v;iil be featured in panel dis
cussions’' set up by the college 
■departments. Speakers will in- 

' ekide represental ives of careers 
in each field.
>An outstanding speaker, to be 

announced later, will highlight 
.'She morning program to be fol
lowed toy a campus tour. At noon 
a  chicken dinner will be-.served, 
without charge, to all guests.

Queen

In the afternoon they will 
break into groups according to 
special interests- for panel dis
cussions with individual confer
ence:.'; afterwards when desired. 

All departments of the college 
will be open for inspection and 
have a representative on hand 
to answer questions. Several are 
planning exhibits- and demon
strations for the occasion.

Dead-Line For 
Auto Inspections 
Drawing Near.
_ Austin — Some three-quarters 
of a million Texas motorists who 
are driving about the streets and 
highways of the State today had 
better take a. close look a their 
calendars.

That’s the number who have, 
as yet, failed to submit their au- 

_ tos for the annual' safety in- 
! spection and there’s but one re- 
1 maining month to attend to it.

Homer Garrison, Jr., Director 
of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, said today in Aus
tin that a “log jam” of vehicles 
at the inspection stations can 
still.be averted unless a ma
jority of the owners of the unin
spected vehicles all decide .to 
-wait until the deadline before 
attempting to meet ih“ provi
sions of the modified inspection 
law which was enacted by the 
last Legislature.

j "There is no,, apparent possi
b ility  of an extension beyond 
the .April 15tli deadline, the 
Safety Director stated, “but 

I long waiting lines will not be 
encounter! d if the owners of 
cars which have not yet been 
inspected will visit their inspec
tion stations right away and not 
put it-off until the last minute.”

George Busby, Chief of he 
DPS Motor Vehicle Inspection, 
Division, announced that 3,900 
inspection \ stations are now in 
operation and that they are in
specting about 15,000 cars week
ly with none of them reaching 
anywhere near a capacity “sa
turation.point.”

Garrison repeated the, warn
ing that operators of cars which 
do not bear an approved inspec
tion sticker on April: 16th and 
thereafter .will be cited; into 
court.

Round-Up Time
At University Set
Fur April 2 -and 3

Austin — I t’ll be Round-Up 
time at the University of Texas 
April 2-3.

That’s the time students and. 
staff will “take a break” from 
serious studies to welcome ex -1 
students and other friends for 
a visit and good time.;

The annual Round-Up parade 
Friday at 3 p. m. will transform 
the University and surrounding 
area into a wonderland of giant, 
paper.-mache animals and other, 
float, displays. , A . Texas-style 
barbecue-. will. get underway a t 
5:30, followed at 8 p. m. by a 
Western dance in the Texas 
Union and square dance on the 
Main Building terrace.

Friday and Saturday Memo
rial Stadium will, be the scene 
of.the Texas Relays, first major 
outdoor track and- field meet- 
each year in tM  nation. ;
: At 8 a., m, Saturday, “reunion 

classes” — those of graduates 
in the years ending in “4” and 
“9” from 1889 through 1949 —. 
will- hold breakfasts and coffee 
sesipns in the. Commons,, Union 
.building - cafeteria. At noon all 
classes holding-Reunions will ga-

Friday and Saturday
MARCH 26 and 27

GENE AUTRY,
.AND CHAMPION

- I N -  > -

Top of Old Smoky’

ther in the Union main lounge 
for lunch.

An Honors Day program will 
bo held a t 9:50 a. m. Saturday 
in Hogg Auditorium. Dr, T. V. 
Smith of Syracuse University, a 
visiting professor of philosophy 
at the University of Texas, will 
be principal speaker at the pro
gram honoring scholarship and 
citizenship of outstanding stu
dents and organizations. A cof
fee, hour will follow.

The fiesta’s climax will come 
Saturday at 7:15 p. 'm'. in Gre
gory Gymnasium with the an
nual Round-Up Revue and Bail, 
which include ~ presentation of 
the new University sweetheart.

The Texas Cowboys, campus 
service organization, will' hold 
their annual Round-Up banquet 
Sunday at 1 p. m. in the Austin 
Hotel. , •

Thousands Of
Children Benefit 
Prom Easter .Seals

Dallas — Wonderment is writ
ten all over Bobby’s face as he 
attempts to climb the specially 
built training steps at an Easter 
Seal treatment center. Bobby is 
just one- of thousands of Texas 
youngsters who benefited from 
dollars raised by the Texas So
ciety for Crippled Children 
through Easter Seal Campaigns.

Millions of appeal letters con
taining the bright blue and yel-. 
low Seals were sent to Texas 
homes inaugarting the 21st an
nual campaign.

“Crippled Children are our 
greatest undeveloped natural 
resource,” said Martin M, Ricker, 
Executive Director of the Texas 
Society.

“There are other Bobby’s, who 
want to walk and ask for only 
the opportunity to lead a useful 
life,” he further stated. .

“You can do your part in help
ing Bobby and thousands of 
other Texas youngsters by using 
Easter Seals.” .

The Texas Society was char
tered in 1934 and has 92 affiliat
ed county societies operating 23 
treatment centers.

Send contributions to Crip
pled- Children, in care of your 
local posmaster. . .

Mrs. Frances , Everett visited 
from Friday. night until Mon
day with her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Hildegrade -Everett at East- 
land. , V -■ ■ ■ -

Mrs. M- P. Herring M  Eastland 
visited several days last week 
with her daughter, Mrs.- James 
E. Pollard and family.,

Harmon Wilson . left - for :• his 
home in Oklahoma Tuesday 
morning, after a several days 
visit here writhe-Horace Phillips 
home, and . with other relatives 
and friends.

Looks. like everything that 
some people want to do is either 
illegal, immoral, or fattening.

Sunday, Monday
And Tuesday

MARCH 28, 29 and 30
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

' Lex Barker - Phyllis Kirk 
.  ̂ —IN—

'“Thunder Over
. The Plains”

IN WARNERCOLOR

Wednesday-Thursday
• M tn n n  «w __ iinyin. t

i ri i -

You’ll Like Our Brand Of Spring Condit
ioning For Your' Car* After We Replace 
Your Winter-Dirty Engine Oil Wi t h  
Fresh GULF OIL, Drain And Clean You* 
Radiatox, Lubricate The Chassis And 
Change, The Gear- Oil Your Car Will 
Rrive Like A MID-SUMMER NIGHT’S 
DREAM! ■ • • • . . .

Bring Us Your New License Plates 
' We Install Them, FREE Or Charge

C. if. C )

A'SOM BORN TO THE DON 
WOODRUFF'S IN AUSTIN" ....

A son was bom to Mr, and Mrs. 
Don E. Woodruff on Thursday 
night, March 18, in Austin. The 
little one has been named Don 
Elmo Jr., and weighed 8 pounds 
a t birth.. Mrs. Nona ’Woodruff 
left Saturday for a visit, with her 
son and daughter-in-law and to 
get acquainted with the new 
grandson.

MRS. W. F. SMITH ~ 
RECEIVES BROKEN HIP •

Mrs. W. F. (Mattie)- Smith, 
long time resident of Santa An
na and now living at Jackson
ville, Texas, sustained a broken 
hip in a fall last week.

She has many friends in this, 
vicinity "and members of her 
family have .requested a card 
and letter shower. She cart be 
addressed at Fan Pravis Mem
orial Hospital. Jacksonville, Tex
as, Room 211. ,

Mrs, Ann Kulp, who has "not 
been quite well for sometime, 
seems to be somewhat improved 
this week. - ,

ANWOOTCEMWS 
"’■"Tlie"'"Self "Culture 
meet In regular session bn Fri
day afternoon, March 28, In the 
City Library, A program on 
Countries in Asia will' be given, 
featuring Iron, Irak and Tibet.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dodson and 
Mickey and,,.their two sons and 
danghters-ijft-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Dodson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Wayne Dodson bi' Brown- 
wood, were in Dallas Sunday to 
see a brother-in-law of Mr. Dod
son, in a hospital there. The pat
ient was to.undergo surgery on 
.Monday for a brain tumor.

Mr. Paul Bivins, who has not 
been so well for sometime, is able 
to be out again, with Mrs. Bivins 
driving the car.. Upon returning 
homo recently from a visit with 
relatives in Austin, he suffered 
a set back but seems to- have 
gotten-over that.

Tom Bailey was home from N. 
T. S. C., Denton,, visiting with 
his parents, Mi*.: and Mrs. Pres
ton Bailey.

■ James Lovelace from th e  Air 
Force Base a t Cheyemme, Wyo
ming, came last Saturday for a 1 
week's leave. His wife and moth-. 
e.v, Mrs. C. E. Wise, met him at 
the Lubbock airport and brought 
him home.

Mrs. Margaret Williamson of
Tutv.dier, Miss., Is here for a vis
it of several weeks in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sum Rutherford. 
Mrs. Williamsons parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Standlcy T. Byrd, lived 
here many years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Monroe, 
Ml's. J. A. Scarborough and Mrs. 
Ivf. H. Patterson visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. John Daw
son in the Oid. Folk’s Home in 
Coleman. They also visited there 
with Mrs. W. A. Featherston and 
Mrs. Shelton.

Mrs. John Dawson,. who has 
been a patient in 'the Santa An
na Hospital, was moved on Wed
nesday of last week to the Old 
Folk’s Home in Coleman, -where 
she is reported to be getting a- 
long Very well;

' ALL 7-UP' FLAVORS . ' PUFFIN

Soft Drinks READY TO BAKE
H I  i ^ ’A I R  I V A

S  B e t t i ®  1 1 BISCUITS
C a i i o n  w

■ 2  c m s  J A M
.' ' - 'PLUS,BOTTLE DEPOSIT ' 

■ 1 •

P ean u t B u tte rDiamond24 «z. Jar.

Potted M eat
Baxters '

4 Cans . 1 9
RATH SLICED

BACON 
L b . .

SKINLESS

GREEN BEANS Lb. J 9

i ’ : ’ ’•' ,i * ...... ....................... ....................__
is r'i '• • . T.G'- i r .r iv -v  '".t  r ib
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NEW POTATOES ; Lb. J g
8  Sm:
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